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2 KANSAS

Green Acres
This Winter

are earning high returns in this
fertile Valley

IT'S mild and warm in this Valley
like summer in fact. And crops are

growing. On many acres they're the
second, third or fourth crop this year.
That's why farmers prosper on

twenty, tihirty and forty
acre fa nms. The soil
is fertile, growing al
most any crop. The
average is 300 days
of sunshine every year.
They get water when

they need it and' in
just the right amount,
for the gr.eat Roose
velt Dam imp o u n d-s
the water for irrigat
ing this 1ush, green
Valley.

Almos,t anything
grows in the Salt River
Valley-alfalfa, grain,
cotton, citrus and deciduous fruits,
garden truck, potatoes, grapes, dates,
figs, and many other crops.
And all make excellent records.

80,000 acres of alfalfa averaged $72
per acre; 2,000 acres of Desert Sweet
oranges and grapefruit averaged
$40p; 4,000 acres of cantaloupes aver

aged $152. Berries produced $450 per
aore. and asparagus often Luns as high

So farmers in the
Salt River Valley, Ari
zona, ea'rn more dol
lars to the acre.

,

Yet there are acres
here that,ean be bought
at surprising prices on

terms that are an added
inducement to est a b
lished citizens. Thou
sands of farmers here
aTe making money.
Yet . it's an und'iscov
ered Valley-an un

know n opportunity
to tholls3Jnds of farm
ers who would live
here if they knew.

Valuable
'Crops

as $1,000 per acre. These figures are
from the Bureau of Statistics, United
States Department of Agriculture, 1922.

Grazing land is plentiful, stock does
remarkably well. It is a dairy coun

try with wonderful
advantages.
But best or all it is

a place to live in corn
'fort and happiness the
year around. Farm
ers ,p r·o,s,p:er . Their
childr.en _gr.ow ,str'on,g
-and nabust. .Ana ilae
,dIiBlll1'e ad.ds y.eaors to
tbe iH¥.eII 4if ttbe <Citizens.

AnAmeri...
�A 'Monument to

Roollevelt'. Greatoe.. T!he V;aI)Jey ilaa."beeD
sett!leil !by the �hest
t.'}',p,e �jf Am e,ri-c a n
far.me.r. 'I1.he ,sChools
'rank seco,n,a i'n t·b.e
United States. Churches
of every denomination
ane located ·conv.eni
-iently throughout the
section •.

In the Genter of.the Val-.
ley is Phoenix-, the capital
of the state-a thriving city
of 35,000 people. Other up
to-date towns are located
throughout the district.

400 miles of paved
boulevards make. every
part of the Valley acces
sible, Nofarmismorethan
a mile from a paved road.

And added to the cli
mate i. a mountain play
ground that practically en

circles the Valley. Here
is beauty and quiet that

makes the day. of rest and relaxation full
·of new and interesting things to do.

Truly this is n. land of plenty and a land
of opportunIty. It offers much that you
can't now imagine. The,re's happiness and
freedom for thousands. of farmer. who will
lind their ideal homesite here.

Come and visit this homeland. Be pre
pared to want to stay. You'll enjoy every
moment of the trip and may find thaf life
offers more than you ever suspected. Send for
.our free booklet and plan to take this trip.

Big, broad, sound and pro
ductive, the Salt Ri,'er Valley
stands as a fining monument to

.

the great man who made it pos-
sible. .

It was one of the many in
terests of Roosevelt. He studied
its soil and climate carefully.
He sough� .the advice of experts.
Then when he knew that hun

dreds of thousands. of produc
tive acres could be reclaimed by
water alone, he threw the weight
of his influence into the scales
for the great dam which bears
his name.

His fondest dreams for this
section are being morc than
realized. In addition to the
amazing farm land' which the
dam made possible, the power
development is rapidly paying
for the entire cost of the great
engineering feat, so that soon
the water for irrigation will cost
the farmers nothing.

FARMER 'a nid.M A,I L
& BREEZE December 20, 1923.

� _

,._�fI Salt River 'Valley-Arizona Club, Department 11.2, I

I Chamber of Commerce Bldg" Phoenix, Arizona. t �
Please send me detailed information ,about the fertile farming lands in the Salt River Valley

I aqd the opportunities which are open to newcomers. It is understo:od this incurs DO obligation
o� I'my part whatever.

_

�
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f'o rm Or3dnizatiol1 Note-s
The National Convention of Farmers' Equity

Union Meets in Omaha, January 23-24
in: JOHN '\T. 'VILJUNSON

have come from th"ese areas. Of the
total loans made direct to farmer 01'.:"
gu n lza tiuus, only $2,403,806 have been
udvnnced on whea t.
All the loans on which wheat wns

furnished as a security were made In
the Wichita, St. Pa ul und Spokane
credit bank districts, Wichita report- '
ing wheat loans of $1,50fl,OOO. 'rhe
Wlchitn district also handled $50,000
in loans on broomcorn.,

'

THE-rillllual national convention of
the Fu rmess' Equity Union will
Le held in Castle Hotel, Omnhu,

Neb., January 23 to January 24. Ohio
has been making desperate efforts to
get the convention but the executive
committee ;finally decided in ravor of
Oumua. :milCh local exchange in every
state will be represented by one dele
gute and an unusually large attend
ance is expected trom the Middle West.
The program committee appointed

by the national board is prepurtng an
excellent program which will be an
nounced next week. Seyernl speakers
M national prominence will make ad
dresses.

For Uniform Farm Laws
Uniformity of agricultural

.

laws,
standardization of marketing and
warehousing and standard grades and
elasses of all farm products, were eon-:
sldered a t a three Jays' ocnference of
commissioners of agriculture and di
rectors of warehouses and marketing
of, Southern states which was held in,
New Orteaus recently. A -permaneut
organization to put into effect policies
adopted ut the ineeting will be formed.
.. - --

.state .Gmwge Outlines Posltlen
Six resolutions out1ining the positton

(If the Kansas State Grange were

adopted at Us recent meeting in Hutch
inson, and constituted the main <work
of the vaNous committees qf the or
ganization. 'I.'he 'resolutions, some of
which were adopted unanimously and
some ,of which .caused lengthy discus-
slons; were as fNllo,wS.: <,

1--The committee on taxation op
poses .the ·fl!ltll!1.'e -issuance of tax free
Ih(ilIlds.
-:!a-'!l1he ,Gi,unge oppcsea the proposed
amendment ·to IlJe ,vot. an ill 1f!2:i, for

Poot-- (Juts G---- Costs" Itlhe 'class.iif.icat'ion of-lpJ.I('1,perty for tax-
- &_ ;alti@ll PUl)pOSCS.

.

The adY.H-nillO.g-e. ·af ;JJadllla:lg -caffie .3-'l'he Grange 1181,s that 8.. law be"g·rll;zed. 'Sll .the .Dmtiioma11 iJlel'est illMmes ']illtsse4!J ,pl,o.b'ibi11'1ng conuty u nd stu te -

I ,of .Ootorado illl:st 'yelll' (�¥.ea.' iJ,nlldwdf!Laail engineers :IIrom preparing esti rna tes oflhand'ling 4s 'i:J1'61'lgibit (0Ut ii'D 'it '(J�)liIt costs fOT the- use of contractors whostJud,y .;kust ;(!�etejJl' !b\Y tlle U'n:l!tled .CtlIl/f;empla,te .,.,ubmit1iLn� bids on, uny.Rtoues Department elf �CI!I�lnnte.. pn'lJ'!k \\v;orll:.
.

_

'1'hree lh.�md;nea ·elg1h1tw',fiJn'ee ra'nCh- 4-'!l1he Gl'a'nge favors !l'e!wlation of
.men In iJiO i)j@als ,caJnpl;isTng -a :tra'ta!l.. 1IDmigl�lltfion, first by "basing it on \ the

,
af 'Z3,45il !head ',of .cntitlle, g.J.·u'ze.cl lIIDei:r United :Stll'tes Census of 1890, rather'cattlle 'at ,an :a:verll:ge 'cost (:)'f '$il:87 'a ,tijHlD 011 the t!)ilO CE"nSllS, as it now is,
�(eacl. Se,'enty-one' d,nd!lvi-cillail OllN',I- hused, and, second, hy inSisting 'that,Eors outsic1e af pools ,gnl'z'ing :t8,SOO pl'ospecti'V'e 'immigl:a'nts 'have a certifl- "

h.ead.- of cuttle paid an 'n'V'erage of <:,_ate iB�ued hy the Am�ricari c,o'nsnl at .

*2.26 a head. the pomt of em!Jc;,rklltH'Ill, as 'well 111;1
pr. ssing at the. pl)rt c-f en tn. :
- 5-The Grange opposes the cancel
lation '-of dellts. owing the United
States by any countries whatsoever.
G-The Grange lU'ges the

-

Govern-'
lIlent to more rigidly enfarce the Vol
stead act and' parti('ularly to preve!lt
Ole unloading of liquor by bootle�ging
ship!> on our ")H"ts, !tI1tl tbe f1>rilll�e
q)]lMef! any iQ(·(j·ficatio:a or ('hong" in
the present law that w(J)uld 'le:;lJlize
the sale of light wiues and beer,

Kansas Wheat Pool Gets $25,000
As a starter for organization of a

wheat mnrketiug pool by the newly
.rormed Kansas Wheat Oo-operative
Marketing Association, $25,000 will be
IJaitl to the Associatlun by the NatiOl�alCo-operatlve Wheat Marketing Asso
-clat lon, Chicago, according to word
received by '\'. P. Lambertson, member
of the .exeeutiva committee.

,

�he money -Is from H rovolvrug. ,pro
motion. fund of $250,000 known as
"rile Lowden fund" held" by the na
I';unal ·orga;nization. Former Governor
Frank O. 'Lowden of"IlIinuis is one 'of
-t he largest contributors to the fUllcl.
At n meotlng 'of the executive emu

m1ttee .of the Kansas Wheat Pool hold
In Wichita., December 28, it was ,ae
clded to .start nn ;aggd!eSsllfll\ (c!ImlPaifgn
,for new members '!Jmmeaia!beJ,�.

1
·1

"
I

Farm Loans 'l1otal 32 Millions
Approximately 32 mHHau doHars

have been lent by the Fedel'lll Inter
mediate Credif Banks to aid the farmer
in financing the production and mar.
keting of the H)23 ('rops. .

Furm Loan Board officials say tEte
figures flliled t.o show that the wheat
growers have taken udvalltage of the
Government's latest credit facilities,
a ltho appeals for financial assistance

/' j
Cash Prizes For Poultry Letters 1

THE Special Poultry Edition of 'I.'he Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze will be puulished on Fobruat·y 2, 1923, and in that issue we
wish to have as mallY of @tll' readel's in Kansas' and Colorado as

possible tell us what success tlley have had in raIsmg chiclcens 01' .illl
marl"�1ing poultry and eggs. YonI' experience may be valuable to some
one else and wil! help us to aronse greater interest in the poultry in
ilustry,
'I.'here will be five contests liut in order tha.t all may have a fair show

no contestant may compete for more than one/prize. For the best let
tel's .submitted 011 each group of topics mentioned below, the I(ansas
Fa.rmer and Mail a'nd Breeze offers the following cash -rewards: First
prize, $2Jj@; seconc:l prize, $1; tlli,rd prize, 50 cents.
Tht Fal'm Flock lOl' Profit-Send us a brief letter giving you,r profits

on your fa�'m poultry flock last year. Meuf.�<in methoUs:-used and sub
mit records as far as posf:ible. State what breeds af,poultry you have
found satisfaetory.
Incubators and Brooders-Tell us about your experiences and. Sl\CCeSS

in ·haJl(lUlllg incubatqrs alld broodf'l's a'nd how long you have used, tllemin )'·our )1Ou;!tJ'Y work. •
'

'.'Day Old ()h'icl.s-Have you tried purchasing day old chicl{s allld found
this .pfan as ·satisf�ct.ory as

.

etting !lud ha tching eggs produced on the
farm? Give 1ia('ts and flgut'es to I'Up.POl'i: your' f'tatemeflt.s,
Production and Ma.rl(eting of Eggs..-'I.�ell us what yolt'1mow about eggs.

Do you lmow a better way 'to feed poultry for egg production? Alsq tell
us how you keep y,01.l1' l'e<1OJ1ds aud how you. market your eggs and any
other t:riC'l{s about the trade you cOllRidel' WOl'th while.

.

l\funey from Turl.eys, 'Ducks amI Gees_Wha.t ,lucie have you had
with turkeys, 'geese, ducks·, guineas 01' pheasants as sidelines in the
poultry bl+sineSs and to what extent have they I�roved'llrofltable?
Closing Date for Contest-All ·let.ters int.ended for the P01,lltl'y Oontest

-..should reach us on 01' befOre .January 18, 1!l24, at the latest. Addl'ess
all cqmmunicatiollS to' I, B. Reed, youltry Editor, Kansas Farmer and

. Mail' and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
. .
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CHAIlLIllS E. SWIllIllT, Ad.ertJ...... Ma_ADVERTISING RATE

80c an n«ate Hue. OIrcuJatlon 120,000
Changes 1a ndvertlsementa or ordere to d1seonUnue

AdverUsoments must reach us not later th..,. 10 dUll
111 ndvunee or U18 date or publlCI.UOll. An ad,etuae�
ment eannot be atopped or challled after U. 18 tnserted
,tR " pap ILDd lIle pa.. haa b..D ·eloct.ro!.Jped. New
ad...Ueemeoto ""D be a�ted lIP to anO lUoludlna
Sa"'rday precedJ.na l..ue,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, ODe dollar a :rear In K....... Neb'raalul. Mia.
.ourl, Oklahoma, Colorado aDd New MeXico. All other atatea, � a :rear

Ple_ ..ddr_ ..11 )etten .. _fer_ to _baulpdea _tt_ '1Hr� "to
OIrculntlon Depart_Dt,� I"a....er andMIIlI 41: '�e, TOJIeIut,.�..

·
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/.

T. A-. McNeal-:
�
\

-Passing Comment-vee
IN

CONVICTING and sentencing the would-be man� people who have automobiles, can afford it,
abductors of! Bergdoll, the German judges but at anY', nate, they seem to have the machines
seem to have appreciated the situation. They and they are riding .In them;' not. jUst tiding
described the draft-evader as a contemptlble r�around (home or to .the -nearest towrl, but they

person and their sympathies were with the aiJ-, I are traveling everywhere, fl'Om ocean to ocean.
duetors. Nevertheless they 'found these men guilty So m.Jl.Dy people are traveltag, either by tllftinl
of a violation of law. The judges threw out the or by jiutomobtle, that·1t is no distinction . any
hint that. an appeal for the prohatlon of the of- more ro he a trllJeler. T.ravel notes, describing
fenders against German low might be considered,' towns and scenery, are generfl.lly a ,bore., 'It used
but the most pregnant suggestion they made was "" ,

that jf Bergdoll is wanted in -the United States
the State Department might avatl itself of the
right of extradition. If the extraditlou treaty
does not Include such on offense as Bergdolt'a
then it is possible perhaps to amen,d it retroactive
ly. Anyhow, extradition was suggested flY the
court ns a solution of the Bergdoll mess.
F'rom the expressions of the judgeS, Germany

does not desire Bergdoll and would be glnd .to be
rid of him. But so long as he is there German
law has to be enforced. To turtr successive vio
lators 100sEt 911t of sympatIly jvould only demoral
ize law enforcement and /'make it ridiculous. If
there is no way for the law to fasten its grip on

Bergdoll, then this case is in 8 ,bad way, but the
court inclicated a way out that would comply with
the forms of law.

.

Some' Rambling (jbservatioFlS. •

IT IS really amazing what travelers the Ameri
can people have become. As I recall when I,

was a lad, a journey of a few hundred miles
was considered quite remarkabre, at any rate that
was the opinion of the country IM:!..ople and also,
those who lived in the little village near my' boy-\
1Iood home.

_ .'
There was one merchant in the village,who used

to take a trip every yea.r or so to New Yor� to
buy goods. At that tlme there were not-so-many
commerCial trnvelers and a great many merchants
went to New York to buy their ,goods. �hat store
keeper, as he was called, was regarded as a widely
trave1cd m�n.. Very few people in th,!t commun
'ity ever had been more than a hundred miles from
home and a great many never ha·d, been that far.
The Centennial E:-.-position held .at Philadelphi�

in 1876, did more to get country people in the na
tion of traveling than anything that ever oc

curred in this country up to that time. The rail
roads'and steamship componies put fare down so
that it wasvpossible to bike what seemed to the
untraveled folk, like wonderful journeys for a
small amo'unt of money. Before the expOsition

,- ('neled, it was possible tp start from North CentFwl
Ohio, go to Philndelphia. from there to New York
and up the Hudson Ri-ver by boat tp Albany,
from there to Niagara Falls and back home for
$40 or �50. Or the traveler could go :tlrom .Phtla-

, delphia to Washington, stay as long ·as he liked
_'/41t'the 'Capital, and get back for the same amount
of money. ,

,Even first class -hotel's :charged only $2 a ,day
and medium class hot�ls charged only $1 a day.-

Those country people we),e _}lot reckless spenders.
They did not .see much money and when tbey got ,_
bold of. some they were loath ·to be �epllrated
hom it; so they made the great jommey onen 'at
a total expense of less than ·$60, Some of those
people were satisfied to settie down after tbey got
bome and talk abQ,pt what they saw on the trip
for the rest of their .lives, but there were others
whose appetites for travel were simply whetted
by this· experience. They got in the noflon of
".ga4ding aQaut," as the older and staid citizens
elrpressed it.·

,.

It was right after that the great tide of-travel
to Kansas set in and the population of the state
was douDled Within 'a very.few years. The� the ·tide
rolled o.ut clear to the western boundary of the state
flDd over il)to Colol'ado before -it stopPed. Of

� � 1t rolled back in the years that fonowed,
but the general tendency to travel continued 'a�d
«reW.

-

,
"

The Coming of the AutOIDobile
THE lilvention of the automobile ,\va-s file ne�

-

tbill,g to increase travel., It is esfUDated ·that
,..there are -enougl! autom'obiles 1'n the United

.atAtes to- bol4 all of the .en�women ,and cMldrenIII the1!at!on.. I clo no� unoerStand hO.w Ii 'p:eat\

.' ..
l'

.. "If" '_.
•

supposed.m live to where they are supposed to' 00
business, -They have to travel underground and t:

I, on th:.e surface and 'up in the air on �the, el'evR)ied I
'" roads, nnd even then there are, times In the 'day'

when every kind of conv.eyance'is packed, �i�n a
mlacellnnaous assortment of' humanity_( There is
nothing iljl the world morg democratic ·than '� New

,York subway When, the rush Is on'. , Rlch; poor,
bustness men-and common taborers, white, yellow,.-'·'red, black, Jew alld Gentile, clean ,flond dirty, high >and low, oil crowd tog1ther, regardlesS, of race',·

color OJ: previous condition of servitude or present'
.... odor.

.

-:' ,,' '.\
And let it be', said, that these are,'good natueedcrowds. No'-ma�ter how uncomfortable the, pus-'. sengers of'the 'croyv.ded 'and often III smelltng COl'S

,
. might be, I heard .no complaint, Of course;.:JlheDo YOU not see and hear..... !

- 'man or; woman who', ,grumhled would h'a:ve small .Already is the ell,b tide of the year,
_ f'YmPllthy arid pro�n'bly the general. sllggestton� "'"....

Than ;h�r!� �::�dreSt��X:tl�� :�;� the sh�r�=?I-: 'wouIa- have been made that if-the .grouch .. dldn!t -.
"No, no," you SAY, "fQr still' "". _

wa�(t to _rlde·.�be ,didn't, have �o; 'he' ,q,o'qlil hfllv,e'" :/
•

• - wa'lked,.- , .
.

'."
"Noon empttes his'hot arrows 0l1t. the hill; :�,;, ',.. • .'. ',-

.

, '_ '. ", I•.

!:� :r�!�t a��e�h�ofl:��� the sun brlght ,borirs I" , :-, i/i." �O��?�6).itar-' A�gregatiqtt" \��, , Ii "". ) ..

I-
.

,� NTlllW yt)RK 'is so' tremendous that tihe ... ,,·" ,

I ,answer: ,'l1bo the moon .' ,. -

1 "!I' ,stl'�n.g!)r .who simw.y' lPa.fa Il;l'onp,d .for::·I!��' ", 'I)1la,mes on the hUl, when has' night ,broughji- such. , .' 'cotj·ple of, 'wee,ks ge't� a D:l6Sj;-!l'li�ilfi(ilB'•• ia!)8' "boon . -,,�. I Ima'g.ine, 'of the city., I liave no doulit,that 'there,Of cOoling drink outpoured",-(· a-re. mlllions. ther-e ;who :have··.,be(1n nesidents ior-:··
. Deep Sleep-the oldest vintage e��� stored; -

1; •

mQst 'Iof lllheii' ',U},\!s and 'wnO'""il-fe ,ndw\' i:nlQdJe aged: ,"WIllIe the tJ:!ee cricket play,s, or upwlIrd" 'wn'o still, kn9w very'little about tll!lMovlng"-ll�CBterrael' wings ot chrysophr�se" ].lves of\, the great ·ml!�ority., :rt-�.is, of <;p_urse, 'O�d "

,!,nd'lIeal'chlng is the Sigh "

' .", \_ '
.. I!tuff to say' thl,1t New Yor� probably: tsytp.e mostor the low w.ind thru leaves grown crisp and dry.! c.{)smopolltan city in', the�rld> . .

/ . /' -

_" "There, are severl\l timeS as many Jews ·in New - ,,,And, as for many flowers, '

. .� _ ',"', York �I! there aFe in· ,J.('rlisalem, :mo're �tlsh ,than, \. ''.
Look how-like Indies from t11ei-r -windo�e� tQwerl\l, in Dublin; 'more Itali�ns than in' Rome: ).. ,� ,The bloom ,creeps ever higher, '- There are, I 'beli�ye, sqm'ething' ·like .:t,600j()C)o ,

�

On foxglove and on evening primrose spt�e Je:ws in New _)"ork. There "wel'e ,Homes',when I was '��"U,ntil the last flower·bell _,

there thol:' 'I thought alGof them must ha.ve been, .

'

With kisses tells eJoft, itS' wapld farewelll \on the"'street. Tli�y: .are multiplYJng fast. 'I sn.wa 'calculation that nt the pr'c!\ent rate of. increase, .

• within '25 or 30 years,-the1"e 'WOUld be 6' ,or '1 'mn-
'

,

lion Jews in the cIty' and in a gel;le$11,on tl;tere .

wiU ,be. npue 1)utl ,.rews_.: in Ol,lt gl'ea.test city. '/:A'1;\ :.
_

�xpert;.,can prove/ariyffiing !!'y !ig11l;llsf' -

,.

.

',,� c. "'. ( ,

'.

Wh��e ,!F-affi� (J<!l'�S Are"Sr!ip'l'eme _

'T'HER,E is -a �general impl'ession, I _think, that
. the 'New, ¥orkerS"are cold' blooded; �hat they

,. do not Cl),re.ahoot for aniYbol'!y 'and would lust as
soon run over a. stD�ng�r as not, ,I' would' sa.W"
,from my .ow:n� e:tperienpe- that this does th� ,Ne;w
.Yol'kers ag mjustice., .1' �

,'....
,; Of course, there is a continUal huuy and jam.

'

I
When the "traffic cop .says to 's�op; you stop a:nd�' .,

'Whl!IlJ 'he gives the �ign to go,' Y,,Ou" go; a'p'd lev
,me pause, here .to say ,0. .• w:or,d for "the traffic �QP.' _ )OonsideriJig the 'Vast "'til'affic, , 'the alJIlost .innumer--·' ./

"

a�le' 'numb4:n" of-'cars llJ;ld vehicles �on tile "I!t-rilets
,

i

at, al,l- hours" lli.� J}Olice-llandle' It-<reml!rkllbly·�en.
• ODe ,might 8�ppoBe tllat there wauld be seriou� ac
cidents Happening continually, .

bilt as ,a matter at
fact; the 18c,cidents are surprisingly .few. " L

• � ',:;' " ", �.. :-:. �,
�.
'... '. l

O1i�y- Treat Stra!lg�rs Kindly
I DID not :nl�i"the New '¥orkers {'(lld"-tilo�de4

" or unaccommodating.' They were :i)el'feam-y.i
'THERE nre 'so blmnec'l many people in New -wining to answ�r.any question a ba�d headed."

, .f�,Y'tn'k and r am contimlally, wondering .when
.

'niht'-"miglit see ,flbto"'l,sk.
-

If he wa� ti�lng 'on tbl! .

I am there how in tfie world they ,IiU man�'ge 'sUbway . ,train and w.anted lto _ get ·off . at r.rhtrty-to live and move, and have their 'betng. I 'was f0U!tii,Street;, tor examvlet.a,l'egular IJIi'tron-o�(tlmtold thnt nearly 10.000 of;. the,m sJl�d thefr 'buSl- . subway ,n9t;,o.lJlr potien�Jt'oId ,hl<Jp just .l!.ow, mim�nl!'ss lfours tn �De. btilldlng. Maybe this Is true, stops '�e.re, would) M-' befor� re,aching. Thlr�y:- ,
.

m?,!be not_ �1 'd,idn't -count them. '/' ". ,.... four�h Street, but ,vent fupther 'Ilnd, J:ern..arked" inThe ,_transpor.t.,:tion 'of these neopIe, 'back and ,'II( 'frlendly wa� tbiit lie ,was' going to...s�oP· oinIit
'

fortb ,from �her� :tHey 'live to where they ar� em- ;AJ'�I:t:.ty�fourtb 'Street !'iruself �
a'lld 1',here.tore, th,�" '

'

ployed ill one way! and another is _an amazing rtiJle �d nQt need to worry, j-pst ,(ollow 'Mm '

•

'���1e'tfn '��r:!�i�:�,�re:eb!:�h:���: ati:!::e� '- :��not ':io;e�Of:�" aF����:����'���ut��o:rm:=.another. mlllion persons hanging around on the I' will have ito: show �ou, 1: .supJ)6se;" �Ol't oft'wa1.'" /'ftinge, caUed by othl,lr nameB,,'S)lch as :Jer,sey CUy, but in a ,real fnl�nlily, wIlY, as .ff ire 'wng'�lad M·
N'e�ark,/!ldbbken, Montclafr 'and Morristown: ajld do the' rUbe It Utllfe'service that 'didn't. c9st\;-bim,a large peYcenbrge (if them' goes over t�''New York, the New \Y,!ll\:ker, an,rthlng . .-, ...,

'

proper every. day and cames' back' 'sometime in- ,O� one occa$ion, a pe�ec,t tranger �ent out ,d(the evenfng or nigbt. �h� there "'are m'HUons of -

....� hhr way to' .ta;ke"'lDe cleal' '�aros8 the big S:�a'tlonpeople Who Jtve .on MmbaUan "'liiiland or anti'OR- at./tlmes SqUll't'e wheJ:!e 'I·,had ·ta change'to lu10tiber,

'Long 'lslalJd, wb'O 'halVe to tra'V�1 f-rom Ii lmndred to nne. 11"11 'showpfil 1Jll� �ere I 'l1111!!t;;t1l'ke, �t'e to
,two hundred blocks to :get frOm whel:e'.thejf"lI.re .1'E'�V'h .thf'-lIthl>1" }'hJ '. [ ·mfJ'dp. 1J.p'·my IJl}md 1111;111; '� ,.

I '-'.� . /; !.. ...

""
_'.. -

} .

"

, , ..... '

Ebb Tide of-The Year'
BY ED[THM. THOMAS

No birds in nests: they.' fal'e .,
-,

In flocks afar-no mated loves al'.e tllere.
Silver YOn stubble fields -,

'

,-

-.

Where her swift shuttle the gray-weaver w�elds.
Red gold, the great Ol'b'd sun _.

..
,

Leans yeal'ningly toward earth, day being done.
Some beauty�past all guards, _.

Ea:(;h evening wiH be sUpping hea"en)Va�s!
Summel"s."old heart is tired, I

-:Beats fitfti.lly, but ,Time cannot be hired. \
.

You will not have it so?
..
1

,

' I

Too il'OUng! .Xhese a-ging Signs you will D9t know.!_ •

More wise--Gl' slld, .am I:, !Sp many a year has bidpen me Good�by 1 -

"

to be quite a .distinction· to be able to say-that
one had been in New York. �w nearly every-
body ,goes to New �ork. In fact, mally.. persons.
go there everW few ,weeks. As;[ liave ,heen, f.n 'New
YOl'k only 'three times in lily Hfe, I confess' that
�jle ·town interestfl me' tl'ftmendously � but" 'it 'Is:
not tlhe high lbundh�gs 1ltl much as the ,people. j ,�,,'



'�ANSAs', FARMER,�n:��Ul',,

.r'. " 5

for more than a quarter of a eenturr.> He puts 'onthe acid with a brush.
�.

.

-' _' W.hlle he was at worlli' a walking -delegate" or-unton labor inspector came around and asked if
this workman ·had a union card; t.he workman'said that he .had and showed his card. "You have -v License to Do Busi;'ess .no right to do this work with 'a brush," said the wm YOU kindly Inform me wh�ther '01' not,_Iwalking delegate, "unless yo� (belong to the will have to ,pay a license before I can .retall con-

NErw 'YORK is so immense that its natural 'Pail!ters' Union." The' wonsman -'l!1slsted- 'that fectlonery and cigars in my lunch room? f

growth means .an addition of enough popu- lie ,}l!ld been working at this ·tralde .for a .quarte
.

-, 'M-?Jl- F. K. N.11lUon every year to make wha-t:_would seem ·of a centuw and alwaYfl used .a b�h, but be- If you are doing business in an incorporated townto .u� 111,e a, great -city. Things are great, onli)' .by /cauee he 'was not a member of th.e 'Painters' they may by ordinance require you to pay aittcense,compurrson, lifter all. l,f in a single year, the �nion,. the walking delegate called all the painters There is no state law which would require you to
. pqpulaticm of Topeka �h�nld .iJJbr.ease �rom 55.lQOO 'off. the job.' The of�icials of the' two unions pay license for doing this retail business.to 110,000, It .would cause- remark in e�el'y paper chewed -the rag for a' 'day or- two and then the '\In the COun-tT;Y. and 'Yet the population of New'''Yor-k .pa·lnters were ordered back on the job, but mean- ''Liabilities Under Compensation Act'increases several times tliat number�every\-!ear t1me work had been held up for that length of :.I was huh one Saturday about, 11 :30 a. m, and'and nobndy ,thinks -anythlng about It., ",

•

,

.. ,time.
,..

.
.

.
.

was laid off for six and three-quarters· work days'"

• [ ha�e no "QuIlt -enough .new buildings He er\cV It was this builder's opimon that labor mnlons r�g����'J.a;�d T�:eCe;��!�t:r�0��{�n�l�gsJ�3a:O!!�!,�eel-In Ne'\V.�(i)rk every year to house sev..eJ,'al"tim'&8
" should be Incorporated so that they COUld. be held rushed but d�d not work Sunday while I was /Dff.,Co

e Ibl Of d th '_I f They carry insurance on their employes but ne-the.. entire jlo.pulation of Topeka, but .yet ,1J: aoesi' . r spons e. ,

.

course, un er e OIh.u on 0 fused to give me o:nythlng for my time. They'sayndtltre'em that· New Yprk is ha:vlng anlf' ):JJulding Chief Justice Taft, they can be held responsible � I was not off, long' enough Ao collect anything.boom. I 'gllthel'ed'til'e :i\mpression, in f�t, .that· any,how, 'but perhaps, the -lneerporatton 1dea might Is there any Way to get my pay? H. W. s.th.me ds a sln.ck'tng up of bulldtng' ,t)il a�count lif ·be '1l good one. ,,,' . Th_e original workmen's compensation act pro-the texcess}v.e c,ost.' '.
'

'.....J ", I ... vifu!d .th�t the employer should not be liable in reoIDbe 'l1'egular ibuilders -have an organizatton and WashingtAri's ·01..:1 Headquarters spect to an Injury which did not disable the .wonk- ..i'iriile.rta'ke to agree on prices' to be .paid· for lahar. ..... . "'"" � .• t man .for a ,period of at least two weeks from eann-"Th«:y do .not object to Ol'gn-.nized labor. One�'o.f p. 10lJ sappen to visit New' York and 'have ing tull wageS at the work at which"he is em-,tbe :r�.PDesentn.t1ves of a leading bulldtng firm .tom 1. �ime, .go nver to MorristoJVJl .and spend 'as -many
.

,p10y.ed. . -,

me ,that' the regular bulldens would pr.efer' to Ito' hours a�you can in U(e old ,house whillh was In ·1917 the compensatlon act was amended pro-�u�s with 111bor , unlona If they coul'd depend Wu:shhigt�n's ',headquarters during, It part of ,the .. vlding that where a -temwrary total disability re-,on 'the'.. 'l8'1'Ior unions' standing blf. 'agr�meilt!l. Rev(:)lu�Jonary War. Aside . from Mount 'Vernon, -sults ,f:[lom an injury no compensation shall be paid,ratber :th.Ml to have -the 'open .shop and �ea1 Wil't�
. it L is the most interesting ,place .conneeted with during the firstweek of disability except that the-laborers indlvldual�. but unfortunately the labor .the me.!!l0ry of Washington lever· h�:ve, 'Visited. employer is liable for the cost of the surgical and'unions do not 'B(lem to be very par.t1cular atiO.ut· ,Ss..,.,fa'l' as ,relics are cO,ncer.ned, there is It much / hospital treatment up to the extent of $150...... tlleir memb�r8 l{('leplng ngreem.entfj ,.: 1arger collection 'of -them' there than at Mount' ..._Ip. ',tIJ,� 'ca!le of 'this wrtlcular firm, '0 bid W!l8 V;ernon, but of·,' course, no place can quite rival Powers of SchoolJ>irootors."', made'_'?"r!l buIlding. on the, ballis ,of <$;1.0 a-day for' ';MC;lUnt. 'Vt!rnon in interest because it is there that Can ,a teacher hold a child back witll the-rest

" brlc.klayers. I ''i&hat was tlie .regular union scale. Washington is ·buried. It ,was there that he Uved
J of, its 'cla§.S _it. the child can go on and do two, '

"b h b f years' work In one? Is It unlawful to .place the·
-'

,At jihat'·-t'ime'there was q'great.deal of what ·might Qt· e ore nnd otter the ,struggle 'for independ- stove In the center of .the school room? Have twobe cRlled '�,Pe.cula,tive building, mQs't1y�c8rried,on en�e a�d there' you ,have the'f�eli� that you aTe members of the school board o! right. to move the"by. .... ,Tews. One of .t,hese enterp·rlsl....... ."sraelites livmg Jll ,the same atmosphere. 'n which .be lived. stove 'wlthout, asldng the third member's consent?� ,.... � -01
, 'If there Is a meeting of the school district board

·

'Would 'get 'hifld ,of a' piece of ground' tllen 'borrow In "Qther 'words It tak�s onli)' a 'little stretch of and 'only two members are present, the .. treasuJIBr
·

e'nongll, money:-to put up Il :bul1di,ng, generally. !I'D, the ,J:maglnatlciln" itO .feel :.tha,t the spirit of ;Wash- and dll'ector. ·Is one of them required to act "!\l.st
'

t h .• .>;Y i i t i till clerk and must they file minutes of their meeting
• ",- .alinI' ,men. ouse. .D�."P8 d a ,very heavy dl,scount '. ng on ,s s . present at .Mount·VernoD" .and -that 'with the regular clerk. or Is the meeting legal?,.for � monry 'bOlU'owed;. 1� some. cases as much' y()U ue .sitting, ,01' standing 'beside -him, ,as you .

..

D. J.'!S.'-a$·;20IPeJ':cent.. ',' �

'" J "y,iew the 'mag,nificent sweep 'of--the Fotoma:c and ltwould be within the discretion of the teacher
·

.' Hls,"!4e�,�as ·to get 'tlJeiniilding .up ,as ,soon .as the ,bea,u�y ,of the'landscl.lJ)e; a ,beau�y rarely,.if ,RS to whether this pupil would be permitted to goppssible ;a.nd�ell·,ft' a.t a� 1.ldvanqe, a t-hing-th&;t ,ever \e�!!..lI:led.. "Ge�rge ·'W:as�ington . .was 'great in on' and take two'years' work 'in one.-lit waB 'entlrely� posf\!Lble .• so fuQg. as tht;!.e. wa9., ,a, many· ways: He was a ,great com,mander.·a great n ,Is 'not unlawful' ,to place the . stove in the 'cen-sc�city o� ,bllf.ldi!?gS ·and aelvaaeing rent,ll. The�e.";. I_'reside,!lt IW;ld .stll't�s�an and ,he 'was also a gr�at' ter 'of the 'room and las two members of ·the boardoUfsFl�' bllnders,;'m oriler t�,get the _!mild·lng up planter,'and 'bu�iness man an� "must ,nave 'had 'im- .constlt.u,te .a ma-jor-tty,. those two acting together.as ,so,pn 8�. posslble;'. bid up on'labor, r,unnliig the '/a,rtistic ,talent, ·",\:lch( was. shown w� 'he·picked can do whatever the'full board would have a right·'"'wages' of: ,brtckla'yf'rs•. for: example, up "to: $16' � ".
' the �1t.e 'for ,his -'COlonial "home. .,,,, to do.�JI�,... ;:Tll� !eguln.r ,l:itlHder,s fouilc1 themselves 'tfarea�, '_,

.

-

'! ". Tber� is no law compelling �he .keeplng of a 'r�'." Wi�Ii',�tl!e,'81,�el'�ative·9t ,not'belng abl�l'to;:ftiJ.fi!1 - ,V Fi:mmem:!: S '.

C ord ,of tbe proceedings of every meeting.«1 �hetheir ,col'rtra¥S and prol1ab1y. ,!mfter �. p{!nalty, '01' 'e .,<� \,,' .�'�' erv!�e Q1'ner,' board. \.
_

,

' "pa�ing .f'qe_.:lR�e w1fes �id �y the-�utside'"bund- "R';,EADEBS of KIlmI8S ;Fa,rmer and· Mail and ..,

ers, and p.roMbly 1 s.e, im�ney,� o�" ��eir cOntr�cts '

;Breeze ..Il-l'e· in·�ited ,to ask'�i{uestions 'on le_gal Hospital 'Authorities ,Can Collett· 'by llelNllUl o{ uqeXlpect�d_,cQst 'of <lOn8tr�c;f,lon., "_ '. ,iprQblems ,or 'oh '.� .other matter on whicb Some time.ago in a town where I 'llved they �ere,

IDhere )s 'l!e�·son- to bellev.e �!l,J: rents,a.re c�ing�' . ''they ,desire 1:n:f(ll'matlon.. Tliis .semce is free . .Jl1be· sollcttlng subscr,l_ptions for a new hospital, :which.....d.own .and ,tha,t ·(!�t .(Jf·,.<,-�nliitl!uctlo.n h�s reached', ': tJ:efuenn,ous demlind·-for.this ��.v'ice ,mn,l_-s/, it '1m- the,. 'said 'Wotfld be a. paying Investment.. Att:el'-t"e limit ntol th b " ..... , i
'

.,_. .,.,. 'tU:: ward -t,t-ltimed out to 1)e a coun,.ty hospital. I sub-�
" •

Ll.l '..:. .'� :-r,ess ere .can P.-_.Il }'euu".�on rn_�/�<,· ,poSSlble for ·us ,to ·print >all 'of I,the' ans,ver,s, :tbut 8Cl'ibed'�J50,and ·slnce ·the� 'moved away. Recl\n'tlYt�e,,-.w.l11, ·be ,a le!7'!ll'l., i� . c�nstruct1on andi a :lot "every ;inq�y- �wnl be .answered:..6y.maU .

.[ 'received Vi ietter cfrom my banker stating that,
.'. of, fCJ;le'{_abor hl.. Ne:w YODk 'soon;: .

.' r .

_

.

t.he -directors'of 'the hospital :bad authorized sult, .�.!..; ..
'-

.

" .� "" ". '. " "'.'
,

-

,to tbe br.ought on 'all subscriptions which al'e past" ,� . I ,..
"

< _,.. :>�n .trc.n""udgmeilt ,due. '�e so:i� he ''had been. somew.!!at embar-rasseil.. �

rrohe La'L(o!l' T'L""�lem
.

-
l' If.AmQllttga;ges h�s ·'lhresto:ek ':aild Jmplemen.4 .to .ilurJng the last �ear wtth reference ,to my sUbserl)),-,.".

,:I...
..

•
D ![,"J,:"".lJ1. \.;. .�'.th.e<!no;te ,falls du'e aii'd theile' ,is..a, sa'le, does A' .,...tlon. ye 'Went on to Bay that· -he.,had repeatedly.

. .

. . . \", .' -. ..' bave a'ny e;x:emp,t<ion in '1:he way .01! stock 'that ..he"-·) ,assu.red .tbe, committee -that It �B, absolutelY _goed.TfIJ(S. sam� b�naer ,Illsp complained ,a'l/Ou� t);19 m1ght keep, such as horses, cow.s, and farm -ini-""_;' ;;r nev.er told him I,WOUld, pay It and turth!!rmoreunreasonable regulations of some of the lal{or olements,?' '.
• ." ,It K. ',F1. they butlt a .mucp more expensl,ve. ho,!pJtal than·".� "

. '. , ., .,

they first agreed on. and, In order that final )pay-". un.nns. ·I'I? 'on� case ,his ':rlrm was .conszyuctln� . ,If ,UJ,e mwtgB$ed :Pi'ojlel'ty ,was so,ld' at puBlic 'ttlent could ·b.e made the banks In tpat clty lent toa buildl�'in'<' which �l'tjlln 'me.tal "iloQrs' were sale. and ,brought ,mone than enQ.ugh to sllt'tisfy' the the hospital with s\lch subscrip,tlons as conatera!ltreate� -wljlb ·acid��n order -to 'gi·ve. t-l;i�m -a ·dull chatter mort;gl,lge, whate.v.er,surplns the.re was.w.ou14 fi;\�:�e ��:in���ajda�1J '�:3u�: :h�e::9tCear:01h!�!lnd ,anti,que appearance.. ,; :The . treatl�. I,of 'metal go back to -A. _);Jtit:, the exemption law,would not. ,,!Mtent. '"'"Can 'they ,co�lect these subscriptions?.

in Bis ...way 'is fl. trade ,b.y: itself.. ,'The ',workman appl¥ ,to il-I!Y 01,-this stoek.. W'hiie the far.m'imple-_ K. A .
. ,.emJllwe� 'to ado th7,,"orklhas_lolJow-;..d �at'trade .

ments a'ndteam,llnilJtwo cpws are,exempt from·ex- :1 ,ani of th� opJnion that they can collect.',
<,

>

'

_

I \ ,
'

'
.

.... '.
' '.

, !' \ j.
"

' :__
..- I J

'the New tOl'kers are j'trst folks, and '8S human -;uj
folks are opt, here in Kansas. 'Of couese, they
,huny and.lc�owd, they have to,' but tneY'"ar�' riotany; more callous or _Qold' blooded than people are
in other places. ,.

.

,

".'
\ � .

-

WondJrful Growth in. Population

ecutlon- for ordinary debts the owner of this .prop. -

erty may mortgage It if he sees fit to do so and
when he does mortgage it he bas released his ex
emptil1"n _right to that.

•

• � .' f·

'Wat"�Taxes'
..

.
•.•

.. f ' '1;�' I"

G,ONGRESS"1s certnin-to put thru 'a�taiK-re- 'p;ro'Sjlerlty. He'sQQula"not!5"e penalized by: bu.r_den- taxes !&lid from import duties..-in�s .of..estl-:..,:
" quctio� ·p�ogra}n. . �t ,)Ilay .��t be tn', ev�rY . som� �taes whl:lfl.;>the "endowed loafer" escapes mate.s. .

.

. .«!eta:n what S�tlli'Y. Mellon pr.oposell, 'but "'his share. of the collts o"f G9,vernment thm·�. ·'P.re&iitent Coollilge wishes to �bare this 'llUl1ilus 'ifu its 'elf-ect....on..,tibe· �at mass of ,,business exempt 'se�urities 'and 'stock ,dividend melons.. � with the'taxpayer. He �ould also Share with ,'the >,me�e :business .mell.of 'liS states-and. on.the f
:" E;x:tl!eme :care must 'lie taken to .make :oortain taxpll,¥er 'th�' ·a-n.ticipated. fruIts of a continued ,' .

..

genen1 �pa�r,.{C�. wID "give the� all' the that,,-no inj,ustic:e sha.Ii )le.d@ne 'ImY�ta'Xpayer, 'large policy' ot ,strict '6aonomy.. As a means to .this end, .';'
relief s:amgelrted 1W' Beciietau. ,,¥el'lOidalld 'J�obab.IY or,sIllan./ I ,pltTticularey .favor an\! ,shall use::'miY he 1ll;!JI!s a dO_tl!nward ·revision' of"Federal tax Jaw�

.,mo� ,but Jt :is:·.nut .likecy �o .take off qutte" ,a'� 'b�st e'MOl\.tj! ,towrq,:rd reducing. ,J:he nONnaI tax.. ';to- No Disp'-ute ·.Nbout\Main Issue... i.
'

.

·muCh 'freJb the :m1.lUt)naires· 'as Mellon 'bas recom'-' :'ward'':abol'ishiqg ;the '�Bo.caIled . "nuisance taxes,"men'ied.1
" •

,.

n.d b
't ,. There can' be 'no dispute' 'about the main issup. I ..

.

, Mellon' .p_I__� of ,""'x."D1..ducUon :.
.
_

-;-
•

,a ..a� o�e ,all tow,.Ilrd I;ed-u.cing the .tax .on ·earned
th h n .... "

Dl ..... '....... _., II .income·.as distimguishell from Ubearneil- in(!ome. lIt 18.'/on1y a .question of where e cuts's a, .•""
'

, . StroD:g p?essure·is 'l5elri('brought to bear. for the· ·'f.here must Ibe no ,attem,pt to, load th'e .tax $ade, 'how the burden shall be ,lightened. \ /'
adoption of the ,Mel1on '�iln of tax' reduction. ,'burden 1lPon any Jl8.r..ticulai' group.. �'0' group",

'

'In ,'hIs courageous' fashion, fhe'! 'President setsThat 'sei!tlon ··{)f, the press. ·.whic.b "'r'eflects'� the '.'should be�rerJe�ed of 'its ,just sha1!e of taxes..bY the "matter ,clearly before (Jongress. ".SecretaeybphHon of big· business .is unammous hi 'its -de. ' '. giMil!g'.1t -mo,re ·tha.n ,;its :PJ.!O,POrfion ,Of 'reli�. ,9."hn:t Melion .

of tbe Tr.easury' estimates tbat at'''leaBt'\niaJ� .;that thiS, .1ilim be' a�Elpted" w·ithont cha:ng!ng' ;.mDS�' not 'lOO. ,tol(!rIr:t� _
.

.. .. "320 JIilIlion dollar�can be giv.en the t�ayeJ.!' in11' "'unctuation 1'"
'k :It wish '''''0 t"

"
. , -, '

., .�ta'X-,<1Ieduc,tio.ns. I beiieve 'th-is 'Deduction ,�n ...be�, 't� .o:s,:a-4\1llibe�a�tJi:.JIUl ',and · ..���,��:The���re�" . '�\' : .:No 1'P;av�iti8DI' ··Wan�d :mtl:de ,without jmpairi� the ess.entiul revenues-:,of,

,
�

.. , 'Jine .£he 'NopOsa'l of,the 'Secretary of -tlie IDte811ury. ",,, lSecr.e.tar¥ ,,He]J:QU., ";in �IqY 'op�,ion, ,pes 1000, tar the' Government even tho Co!,!gl'ess votes the, boollllT�ri:t.�s',not J1�eli)" to 'l),u,ppen. etiD�resii, 1iiUD;" 'dn ,the. :P'Nlposell' reduc'Uons lln', '�omes ta:ti.(}'V:e ,for �e'lloldlers .as now proposed.
� ,c.on_�Ce(l, 'Om una��'kirig th,e ilob 'or brlliging _',$100�?o 'and_,;'llot 'fa'r .eJlQu,gh ..on '!-nc�Dles, bel:�'. .,,' / -

Square Deal-in Tax RedqctiOn .' , '1-taxes. do.'wn,·"lIlill ,exercise :Us ,jupgment a'B"i;o )jar- .•�25,�. ,':f\her�"shoum be

�0:,"faiVod5l:!m showo'iilihe •
.

..' .' , '.,
,

ticuhirs a'�d .�t>to whose 'taxes sB;a:ll be ·de!l:It<..."w;1tll., ,.fortunate _possessor -6'f tbe ibig -dm!o' " ,�ItX l'edUl!tLOn SQouJd be approJ!,ched .in Jl spJrit,In d1'r-�t1�g the oPE1rat!Jpn {longrfilss -wULsny w.here. � 'T�e�grtns ,tof �tbe �'O!.'Jd 'W81':llease' fl.rlng five ," ,ar.-",bsolute fairness, with a determ.hia�ion ;to ar-the:"k�ife, shall eut, � muCh it 'Sh8!ll 'cut..and ;'-' �ars"''Ug". �t �e J,leop1e''«!Qlitinue to ',p�Y"wal" �lVe- at ,a solution tha� wur serve the inte�ests.
"

where :the �e @hl\]l �� ·"J.tliheld.,.... .

-

i't�X,E'B. ' �n i��e,tlJn\;s WIM.' ;t�B ·are :n. dell-II 'w��ght of 'the 'Whole 'commumty. All thl.\t· shoul!'l, 'be".,'
' , .' • ';

.

., _,.
. ...:on )ipd-usQ:Y ,and enterpri�e. �lle load we -are :as'ked ,'Of Xh.e :-tich· man..LaU that sbQuld '!le l�ke.d" ,_,.

- ,Where .�� lSIIOUlc1 �� .'
.

.ca�ing.1s 00 '�a;v-#.';' 'lt�nst "be llgbt�d. of,(an� ;CItizen-hi' <that he carry liis propc:irtiOlIate. �n;mr ,opirrlon �eHef;shonllf .((J()m�r.�J!St ,to ,those :';CUtitiing '!ltra1#h{ ;to.. f.tme. 'heart 'of ,the 'mattet. part rof 1}le load, share an� share aUk,e ,on diti
..
e .uPOI',l w.hom -tbe burden be�8 'h��t>. The .man i' �Bia,ent':':1!1oo�e' Jjta'lke8'l,to-xeduction ,the ,cliief basis of abillt¥. to pay.

.

..... ' ',';'
, �

who, wpr�s i�or 'his·ir.l(iome 'or �ecl" t $m.hls'. '(!onJ!BlID,.;Of/�is ,;JldDi1n1str.rtlOn.'" > ,,: .'"
.

That ,.iB__t li"e onlY�"
','" \'.:

..

. .:.::Jndl�y.\;ali!lttiY, ln�ti�ti� an'l.!:,;,cIll»Ual �vested, .�heifl��lng'.A�nt8tra:til;m.left us.as·a,.legacY .•equltable b.asis. Noth-'
'. ,,,-_,,- W � 'bil","�, . tal'J,p'\pr factory;' ,tb ,ma, who _'. a 'CRsh Isurl!lus ,Ilf. some 800 'millions 1D the -'Federal lng' 'less �i1l do, or 1s _ . .

'i '"g ves emPl:onnent'· ·to 1,a1>or-:,-be-'ls t� 'relir wealth- �Treasury. This SUr.piUB. was maa� possible 'by bonorable or worthy-' .'

)' ,:;....;", �¢
. ;l)r�cer.Of ,:e. '!;ia1(tan ..�Dd ::'he:;:,-ma�ilstay 'o� �t8" budget-s�stem e�o�omiEfs aM by .!eVeIfne �om war of respect.. WashlIlgtQn, D: C.'



Charles ,M, Schwab, Steel
King: nnd Chnirman
_Hurtlirig :'.!emorlnl Girt'
!=Olilllli II c e, J'lcars Prcsi:
dent 'Coolidge's Tribute 10

H�TI!ing' on. Rlldi� Set
•

��s Office
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Farm 'Burea11 .Sheds.Ite-Coat.
.

�
.

-,
..

.
.. \;,"': .... - .

-,.

�-----=- . . :",'-,1

Organization - Launches Brpaa, Progral!}
i�, Annual M�eting>af%P9ria:"�,. �'.�/ e

-

State
The Safety Hatch produces R::
live healthy- cbick "from every _

. fertile egg of normal vitality.'.
Thousands of .sattsrled users; :many who own - several, as •
BhQWD in our "Evidence Folder." •
Get this free IIt�ratur.e-l�arn •
all about the Safety Hatch pat- • thonght operatives would be able to, stablklze.ented circulating hot water svs- • so and they definitely commuted their the. flow of stock to marlfenind be abletern that keeps heat always .at • ..' .

.-. '!,. . t' . .e-v-; .hatching .temperature, and othee- • crgantzatfon<to a-progra� whleh will to prevent the vtolent daily and' w�kly'Important features. A postal .' seek -to levy taxes on. the basis' of f�uctuations in prices. The Oi'g'apiz!!tien >
1

�rlngs free book. ,a copy of bur • "ability to pay rathes than on inability .started buslnessvtwo years 'ago' wlth-EvIdence Folder' and name of • .

> \.
•

<C' ., . d •• '
. nearest dealer.Write now-vtoday, -to es.cllpe." Th'e con:v.entlon declared rout membership or·capltal•• .Now there

of



,':' Ciip�er_pi�-:,(£ti�d" �POl1lt.;g j,Cll1b�'• f,f � ,%v., ,,,,' '{
\'.

.' ''CoPR,er' Du Idlng, Tol)'e-kll, H!lIjlilO1l.
li��'ri��' H., QUkeaon. Ptg elub Manager I\tMhel .&vn ·�eIS�Jld�. Po�l'try Club )lanager. -......�. � ...... ,

, -.

ai! �h,! ot ihe repl'e8ent�t1ve. ot



�
I, r

\
2- cups br8:ty -'.

� '"' cup molasses ....
,

. '1 cup boiling 'water 1'h tea!'poons satt '

1 tabl,,�poon short- (.1 yeast cake sof!:k��enlnl!' I ,- In"h cup luk�
• cups ficiur r' ,J warm water � �;-',

" ,

.

P�ur. boiling, ';.ater-over bran and let :-
'. :filtand ¥.{rlhour� lidd .shortenlng (m�lt--'1"", ed)'; molasses, salt,s�st' and flour. e.,

,

.

Beat well; let· rise, turn into b"\lftered ..

bread, pans, let 'rl� again and 'bake 1
hour; :,," '.'



. �it(.�.��A;�,��r:r�-· :Co _fhe-.--liigh -r�i.ce• .'
:

,�l�I.���FI� 1�»:io:!ica',
_ �f Abfiirt Half. ��ce-. .... ."'" � .......-. Fo_r 20�da�s �nly� �e"_.wUl oJ1�er. the- following lists of periodicals at'nearly-,-one-hal!_ price.,. ::If you are 1llready a subscriber to' any- of these ...

. publications your crM1t. will be "€xtended in advance. Remember thls .:V0f!e:r ,Is �o�·for.,;20'f�:ts ?nly.
.

� �

,

, ..
_ ':--/ _

�"_Re,re : i&>;Wh.Q.t
,

YoU\�:Get�.

!:: ....: 0"-..
."?"



, December �, 1923.

8awe the PitsPigs" if they are to growinto hogsand brmg the owner profits, musthav.. warm. cleaD. eomfort&bl.. quarter&.� sbeltl!1' staves oil disease and death.'

Prollton theHogsThemor .. hogs'you market the

mOEey YODmake.' Protecting thelr,heal protecta your pocket book. .A DickeyHollow Tile Hog House 'S per-�maDen t, warm and easily FIlEEorcleaned., Send' a poateard tor CIIIIIIIfulli�ormatlonl Writotodayl .... 'L
W.S.Dloke, Cia,MIg.Co.,KlRln CItr, Ih.

Dicke, Glazed Hollow Blocks
..... ' Hoa Hou Chicken Hou.... 1Iam.,,

0 and IBoa '

15'

- ; ,

The Outlook for-Trade Conditions in 1924 Seems
Favorable for Both 'Business arid Farming

-

.BY .JOHN w. Sft.MUE�1iI " .

,
'

,

.

. \, -.

':iSell ,C'8ckerels:,
N,Q,W!- I

\,

"

The poultry department of
=th e state ,agr19u1ttira.1 -eolleg-e
says:
"Bu,. ,.our breedbls cock- .;

erel. ��. faU, an4- winter.
Some people wait untO It ill
too tate;'" ,

Bome atso, wait tHltll .t is
too lato{ to sell: Classlfle'6, all-·
'Vertising .I.n R:anias 1F.a-rnneT '

'WIU .selt them ITO'W;- whHe !It ,

'.- Is good shipping weathe!',' -

-v The cost ill only 8c a word
.

" lwh!ln you, order 4 wealts
-

ser-
'

vice.. � ,

-', T '�JJ;iB1 ,fOllr Ad ,TodalJ'



• "l:- have Ii litjJe) yell<!'Y horse ) jr�arso)d that my': Grandma- and,., Grandllagave me. It" name is Patty. Then: Ihave, a" calf ,wIiich my 'Papa gave me,providing I would feed_'it.""Its nameIsButtercup� J. have ,eight'pet cats. .

, Eliza.beth, May Drury •

. ,--f
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" ._ -KANSAS F,ARMER illIJJj,�Us

""yEa NewYear BringsGood CheerV BOdleY_or -

I

•

,

. C I

:
\

-'6 The Nation's Crops AreWorth $�,322,695,()O(lor'
-

. About $872-,891,000 More Than for LastYear"-
,

-

.

'

BY ",?H� W. WILKINS.ON

Butter

,"Dandelion Butter C9lor"· Gives That
Golden June Shade Whleb
Briogs Top_' Priees' �

...-'Before churning add one-half teaspoon
ful to each gallon of cream and out -of
:your.churn comes butter of Golden June
,shade. "Dandelion Butter Color" is
purely vegetable, harmless, and meets'
aU State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all' Iarge creamerles.
Doesn't color ·�buttermllk. Absolutely
-tasteless. Large bottles cost onli' -35
cents at drug or grocery .stores,
Wells & :aichalldson Co., BurlingtoD,-:yt.-
20 CONCORD·QRAPIE VINES • • $1.00
• naERTA·PEACK T.(IEES. • -. $1.00
,. ASSORTED APPLE TRU. • • $1.00
AllpiiotJlmd-m-other bel'nIDo.ln FruIt lIhad....
.on.amentalTreeaLllhrabe '" vr:""eL CatalOIf FREE.Write
:eodIo;I••"rb� ....,...;;t_ ... .1' ...�"'.......

�s M:�g'aZUi�_9-8c
. People's P�pular' M�b1y.·•• t':vr
G.entlewoma.& •••• _ •••••••••• 1 yr
�oodSt�.,..;.... :-... , ... 1 yr'
A,mericl!Jl N�woman ••• � .11�'The Bouse'beid •••� ........"';lyr

All S F_ 0.1,. tlc' '-:- '.
.

This _ spa$! mUll. Ofter I. CClPd>'.

for a. ,u.a,ated tlJBe. ."ae.". KoHl' bf:
, eendlng .,-wr .Order ,.-..wl

.

OBDI!:K W&CIAL cum NO. lSO.



, ,FOR SilLE-68-acre daley and general tarin,.'. WII1 sell tor small payment down. Ad·- :dl1eSB l
-

• ",�.

'Glenn Wchardson,' Sherburne; New.York:

·F.iUllII' WANTED Immediately. direct troin.owner.
,
J. ,\'. Houck, Tlffln;--Olilo.� ,

_!'EAL' ESTATE WANTED

'CASH BUYERS warl't-.Kan and Colo. farm",Spring deffver-y. Don't walt. wr.lte now. R.A. Mc�oWn" 829 Wilkinson Bldg�Omah ... '1'it!b•.

Cash �uyers want !ar.ms-varlous.locaIttle •.Des_crlbe tully and, give best price.U., 8. Ago:ncy, 'BIl][ 48, Nort!>- Topeka, "ali."
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ANCONA.!!
. ,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING, S. c. ANCJONA COCKERELS. U.OO EACH.
J. W. Harrington. Healy. Kan.

LA'RGE DARK COCKEREI.S, BBED.'FROM,stook direct from ,Sheppard and Imported
«i;om Engl&nd. Be.t laying otraln. Price $a
each. BatlHfactlon guaranteed. Shem Yod \r.
Y,oder, Kan. .

"

_

Rate: 10 cents n word, each Insortlon, on orders for loss than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertionsthe l'ate Is 8 cents II. word. Count as IL word each abbrevlaUon, Inlt1,�1 or number ..!n �dvertlsement and signature.�o dlspla.y type or IllustratlollS admitted. Romlttance9 "n,ust accornnanv orders. �l estate a.nd IIvestoclt advertl�llIl!' have SOI),ullle depn.rtments and [\I'e. not accepted for tltls dellClrtment. Minimum charge, ten' words. •

Ono
Words tlma
10 .•..... $.1.000
11 1.10
U 1.20
13 1.30
H 1.-10
15 1."0
16 1.60
J7 1.70
18 l.SO
19 ...•.•. 1.90
20 2.00
lll �.10
12 2.�0
23 2.30
24 2.40
�5 �.OO

-------------------_.------,---------------

I MALE nELl' WANTED
Four

.

-

'limes MEN--AGE 18-40, WANTING RA!LWA1-
9 Stat.lon office positions $116-$260 month.$ �'�4 Free t rnnapor ratton, experJence unneeesearv.

8:96 Write Baker, SuPl. 83, Wainwright, St. Loub.
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.2�
10.5G
10.88
l1.�O
11.52
11.8'1
12.16
13.48
U.80

ANDALUSIANS
KODAK FlmsmNGTABLE ()J;' BllTES

BLUE ANDALUBIAN COCKER.lDI1S"BTATEi"'
>certlfled, $2.50. Chas. C. Miller, White
City, Kan.·_ ,

Four
times
�3.30
3.5�
�.S4
·I.lri
4.48
4.80
5.12
l'.H,
6.76
6.08

6.��6" �

7.04
7.36
7,G8
8.00

One
Words time
�r. $2.60
�? *.70_� SO
�� 2.90
80 3.00
31. �.10
32 3.20
38 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
86 JI.60
37 3.70
38 •••••• 3.80
39 3.901'
40 4.01)

FIT.M ROLLS DEVELOPED "FRE� ''TRIALorder. Send 25c for 6 beaullful Glossltone
prints or rupr tnra, Fast servtce, Day· Night
S�udlo, Sedalia, �o. f BABY' OmCKS.

BONEY FOB SAJ.E
\ CHIOKS. ILEADlNG VARIETIES, BE-ST

F�IDST LIGHT EXT�AbTED H�-NJfJ� bo�'i:';��or�t:;;:.n!>Clr��;:�8he!"IC��e!f�H:f:��
Something rejl.)ly superior,...... at reglJ1ar ery, Eukrldge, �"n.

•

,

Ic t 60 u d $14 $75,0' QUALITY CHICKS FROM ACCREDITED��_I��;ca:o.a.7�,Pohe':.e. c�sank ·iI. o��exei &. _,free ljange flocks. • Fourteen standard·
Sons, Crawford, Colo.

.
varl"eUes. 100 % live deliver!, Catalogue tree.

;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Box K, R. V. Hatcheries, McCook, l!I'pb: •

_L_, PEPPY NORTHERN BABY CHICKS-AND'l.'UllAOOO \.., 'ducklings. ,Lowest prl'ces Ito ,t.llQse 'who•

"r-- order ahead. . Write tod"y far clrcul'arNATURAL' LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWI�G, Chicken Little Hateh,eiy,; Llneoln, Neb, 1

$1�251:b�0 $lk1.5 h�O J!:Tieg3�ar�n:.';.�.lnA'ay6fl!r3: BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
Ky. ye�ns;0:n��n��:;9 \���g�n�4C�r:::JJfJ�I::'NATURAL IA!lAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, 6 'P.ostpalc!. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bosarth,'Ibs., $1.7r>; 10 Ibs. fa. Smoking. 5 lila. Manager, Maple Hili', Kan. .

$1.2;;; 10 I be. *�.50. Farmers' Union, May. QUALITY BABY CRICKSI_FROM <:JAREfield. K,y. '

tully serected heavy laying stock, AnTOBACCO. HOMESPUN: CHEWING, 5 I:.BS. couns, White and Barred Rocks( Whlte,Or
_ $2: ten U.50, Smoking, 5 Ibll., $1.pO; ten plngtons. White .wyandottes. Satlstactl.c?n$%.60. "Smoklnl!r, second l!rrade, 5 I bs. $1.25. or money refunde4. CatalOIr free. .Ancona
C. O. D. F. Gupton, ·Cunnlngham. Ky. Ha.toher-y, Abllene, Kan. •

U9'4ESPUN-"'TOBA·CCO,. 'FIV.E POUNDS SULLI'\(AN CHI C K S. ALL LEADING
chewing, $1.75;

.

tenl $3; t\Verity� $5.25. Iro�r�r:h" e�o���d��ft��· b�aB'�u�! s':.'i\����,,-Smoking, five, pounds, ,1.26.; ten, $2; twerttv, manyl years nationaJly_ known lIr,eed�r' of�3....�0'w:..I,fer:O,!�v�j:l�e���':ikya�0't.!'cocomg��� ,prize I, wtnners, I:.lve dlll,l",ery guarab'teed.
pany, Paducah, Ky; f.:atalog free. QualLty Farms, Bo,", 106, Wells- .

vtfle, lifo. � ·,.A
.

�������������11=������������,

EDUCATIONAL

$1:l� MONTH. RAILWAY POSTAL CLEJ1KR
wanted. Sten,d:r. List positions free. Fra.nk
lin Inslltuto, Dept. F15, Hochester, N. T.

8EBVICES OFFEBED

P��fI��;.��k��:.!?!P��":v�::�':1.N�:
:r. Mercer, 800 Topek. Blvd., Topeka, KILn.

�LE ADVERTISING
We helicve thnt everv ndvertls�mcnt In

this depal'llnent.. Is reuume arut exercise the
Utmost care in uccept :ng classified uuver
tlslng. However, n s pl'lIclicnlly everythlng
advertised tn this departlnent has no ftxetl
ma.rket -value, and optntons t1S to wor-t h vary.
1"0 cn nnor gURrantee aa ttsfucttcn. We can
not guarl\ntce eggs to reu e h the buyer un
br-olcen or to hill ·h. or thu t fowls or baby SEED CORN, KANOTA OATS. LAPTAD
ch tc ka wHl rench the dest tnn.tton nttve. We Stock Fa.rm. Lawrence, Knn. Order early\wil1 use our otrlco. 111 Rltl"mpllng to adjust 'WHITE 5 W E'E T CLOVER, FARMER'S

���e!�lld��u��le:�l����nf;e��l�e�l�I:Onrd dr:���:� K:��CC8. Information. �Qhn Lew!, Virgil,
0,· blcl,erlng" III which ,the pnrlles have

VIII-I SUDAN GRASS SEED. CERT1FIED, REn d ea.ch, ot her bef'o re .,ppeallng to us.
cteu ned and sacked. C. M. Piper, Gar-

Itpn City. Knn.
'

..

B!·SL....ESS OI'PORTUNITIES 'l{Al\�TA OATS." GERMINATION TEST
___�_����W,� 94 Y". State, oertlfled. \' Price on reQueat.
P,:T YO n BUSINI"SS BEFOHE MORE Frank Carlson, Concordia, Kl,ln. •

than 1.ISO.000 Ju rm families In the 16 ciTilIBERLAND. BLACKCAP RASPBER- BULL �G�, $10. LESLIE CRiTES, BURNS, F"'R SALE'. BUFF BANT ....... COC'�',R'E'LB. Irichest ug r tcutturu.l stales in the Union by ries. 1rlake $600 per ncre. Order" pllLnts . '3.
_ t'\.���I\?e�t����nel�r��r ,�:�r�nl:bf��'lIO� oCia;������ ����.Sl���c,ula� tree. ';James WH�se, Rulo, a:Oa.;�E GOLLIE PUPS, NA�URAL HEilJL�' :r.. O. White, St.erl'ng, Kan. �

,

/{��e�n:fe�'he\\'��el:�C�(i:�I,����.tf.a�'�I,\l'wWI ��f�gy CARLOAD KANOTA SEElD OATS, "oNi: ers, 14axmeadow Kennels, ClAY Center, ,/ BRAHlIiAS "YOll mighty �good resu tt s. This does not dollar per bushel cleaned, $1.10 smut Neb. \ . .'
<

appll' to 1'",,1 es tu te or rtvest ock adver t lstng. f���:elt Sack!!. extra. H. H. Hotfmanl Abl- THREE FINE 90LF HOVI'1DS. F'IFTY LIGHT B-R'AHMA OOCKER-The rate is outv no rents per word. w.ucb . an... dollars for/the thrfe. Oscar Daub. Elm- OrvJll Hayes, Utopia.,' K�n; .'
will give you one-Tuee r t lon In each of the flv e Pt;Rl;] KAtNSAB OHANGE CANE AND dare, Kan. � PURE BRED lJIGHT BR£HMA PULLE'DB'aect lone, Cappcr', Farmer. Ku nsas Farmer rcanota O&lS; certified 'seed, Write fDr

CHRISrrM AS COLLI=�P,UPPI,ES. B.RED'
L

Bt.,
.

'

and Alatl n nd Bree7.E'. �lI:-<souri Ruralist. Ne- ualnpies and photograph&., Stanta Brothers. .or- .c.oo- -

braska Farm Journa.l. and !lklahoma. Fnl'mer, .\ tllll!ue. Knn. apd unbred f�male8. Frank lBarrln-gtoD.
Capper Farm Press. TOllel,,,,. Kaneas. G-LADIO-J-.-A-S-,-.-B-·-E-A-U--:r-I-F-U�-L--M--I�X�T-U�R�E--�O-F� S.edan. Ku.l1.

colors, 100 small 'bulbs (bul'blep,) post- WOLF HOUND PUPS FROM 'REAL CO-Ypaid for onlY 20c ·sllver. Ruth F'leld, Shen-_ : ole stock: $8" pair $16. ,Walter Scllmldt,nndo:lh. Iowa. •
�

SeClgwlp'k, Kan, r,"" . 'r.
KA�O'1'A O;\'l'S $1.00. ·PRlDE OF SA'LINE, FOX TERR�F.RS, AIREDftLES, COLLIES,Freed's White D�nt and Kansas Sunflower /Shepherg•. Bu:! DDgS and Polnrers. L.
oorn $2 .• 0 per bushel. All see.1l certified. Poos, Dearbo'rn, Mo. I • ,

:f' _
Bru<'e S. "WIlson. Keata, Kan. 'COLLIES. BROWN'ENGLISH SHEPHERDS,' �-����""'-"","--"""--------SEEDLING- ·CEDARS. U.O"O--=HU=-=CN=-=D"'R=E"'D=-, BI'!:ck' English Shepherde. E • .£ RlckeUs,Sweet Clov.. r, $7.60' bUsh,,1. Pedlgrel'd Route 3, Kincaid, Kan_

._,

RUMMAGE EULIDS MAKE $50.00 DAILY. �;e"J.bepr��':.e:t�a':���7.,.����t�a..!�:: J!.':,�: SHEPHERD PU;PPIES, ,irlROM JiEEL DRIV-
W-e start you. ft"pregentati."�s wunted Kan.

C er··bralnlchRtral6set ShdlPP�d C. 0, D., 'Norris.everywhere. Wholesli!e fltstributofs, Dept. ==-,.--===-"'C:..,....,=�==::-=====;:: amp e. ., arne,. an.
101, 609 Division Slr"""l. C!licago. .. K.\NOTA :5EEl!) OATS. BUY CERTIFIED RUSSI'AN WOLF HOUNDS,: GRElF ANO't Kllllotll "eed oats early. Sujlply limited.· G t dr' t dWANTED: EXPERJENCI'JD. SUCCERSFUT. Reed list now ready. Wr!te S. C. Salmon, ,,-tag ..".osses. uarlLn ee as epresep e. -

'"dairyman with $�.r,oo c...h. lo puroh�s,. Sc�retary. Kana"s Crop Imllrovement �Luo- Idhl'lf'opr �"'nn�1 Co.,,,GuYYpon, Ok�a, ., "

PURE, B,RED TOUI:.OUSE G�El!:!!l. -GAN-,ha;r'lnterest in feed Rnd equlllDlf,nt s,nd eiatlon, Manhattan. Kan. GiilR'&l:AN SHEPHERD: A1RlllDi'LEB; COL- . ders Hi· hens $3.
_, A�a l::ord,Jo !l0ute '."thi'r�y'excellent cows and run 40-!l"re aHalla lie.: Old English Bhepherd dOIr.; puppl .... IBroqkvllle. Kall·- . .

•
'. .

..ranch on shares. Hig'!Jest rerer�ne.,. given 100 illUstrated 'Inotrl!ctlive 'list. W. R, Wat· BUFE, :ij.01!J\llN; _ PEK]N, COLO.�ED'A.�D'. and required. Write Box 638, I"resno, Calif. TYPEWRITERS .on, Box 3t. lIlac"n. 'lIln. - .".. • 'White MU!lfl0VY duck.,,' Toulou.e Gees..THE RAPID GROWTHOF"-TH1!!'C'APPER ------.;..-.....---------� I i HALF STAG HALF GREY HOUND PUPS· ·Gulnea.. Fan-tall pigeons. ·FJ,ed
-

Kueer......Publlcailons has made It necessary to add' TYPEVYRITERS. '1' R I A L; P�o\:YVENTS;' for.•ale. 6 monthS' old, $6.eall:h. ;From lrood ,Clark.on, \'Ie!>. ,':' .

, ,,;� " "�.a large uu_m'her of salesme)1' and saleswDmen' iguaranteed.· Write Yotz Typewriter Co., coyote d01'8� - CoupJ'e'lyoung doS's ready .....,to .!:!:��������������!!!!!!!!;�!!;:��to our sub.crlpllon d('partmenl Immedljllely. Sh.awnee, K..n..· '\, - . ·"'.ark: also a couple I;xpeFlenced .coyote d..!'gs. ,_. ,LA;NGSBANS':'Choi(."e posl�tons open thruout the Central F. R. Jaftne. _L�ray.. �all•. \ (. -...,. '1
� ..

Western .tares for rellahle people .who .

are
\ HACBlNERY.FOB SALE OB TRADE "PURE BRED WHITE ,�AN(}SH�NS. _: FEW.In position to do hou.e 10 hOUM sollcltln,g.

,rE'll STOCK one year Qld cocks; p.lke "'IUne ...s. ' ''Young,For full partfc�ars write '1'he Capper pUb-I' F'OR SALE: 8-ROLL :M.AYTAO' CORN cocke.els and egga: Ella R. Tillman, 2145Jieations, Desk 300, Topeka. Kan. shred.der. 4-hole corn sheller. H. C. Hardie, CANARIES. _ ST. ANDREWSIIURG ROLL: Mary�nd, Topeka, K,an. .,' ....

"-

.

I
Macksvllle, Karl:.. .

eFS from Imported "atock, $5., Mrs•.Cha •., SA.LESi\IEN W!\XTED
•

TRADE FOR YOUNG'CATTLE. 16-30 DIl,- Stol'm, Beatdsl�y, K,an. _, I
LEG,HOBNS··-

.. .. ..

Pull tractor. 3Gx46 ,Case, separator. 4-
TO SELL HIG.H GRADE�URSERY STOCK. hole :rollet corn sheller: ,Harry Dyck, Ne� HI8CELL4N'EOU8 WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING HENS, 'Good.refercnces InUSL be furnished. Make City. Kan, ._-

'"
i. �Adrlan�:Fost�r. Har:per, Xan.

_
application'to Wiehlta. jl;urseries & Seed FOR SALE: ONE 36';60 AVERY SEPAR, ALI. "MAKES ,SAFETY BLADEB BHAR�. fUj{E BUFF I:.EGHORN CQCKEl\,l;]LS, ,1.H�u5e. !l0" B. Wlchlla. K::n. T;�o�Won;'1I�s8 �n:·G.M��n��!'f;�8ck�ng8':.; ened. 25c dozen.• M. Grinding Co., Il 1 ,;Mrs. John Dunham•.Broughton, Ka.n. .

Cleveland tractor. One 30x46 N. & S. sep-
Kansas Avenue, Tope'ka. Kan. SELECTI;;D BA::RRON WHITE 'LEGHORNarator. A�be.t Henry, Platte City:' Mo. BLUE AMBEROLA "CYLINDER .RECORDS

.
cpckere1!" U.25._ ·CW. ·F. Bayer, Lorraine,Bo" -�5. . 20c. Stamp bring's oa�alo·gue'. Na�lonal' Kan. ,_. ._ , '

Record Exchang�. Wichita. Kiln. FERRIS BEST LAYING -'STRAIN, COCK-
uz.;.If.�:!Groog�dD t���A���.,s.ila�,o-:rAtz.;.� K::ts J:. Pullet.. Hemphill; Baldwin,
cent.. Mod,!1 Co., 28 ,Como Bldg:, Chicago. WHITE ENGLiSH . BARRON STRAIN- .Bey LUMBER, BUILDING, MATERiA;L' cockerels. $1,50, up.. Jolrs. John Bygren,Rnd bale Hea wholesale dIrect consume'f. Weskan. 'j(an. L ' 'McKee-Flemlnli" 'Lbr... Material. C6., Em\.

'PURE BRBl'El SINGLE�·CO'LtB.WHITE LEG.' ';por�a. Xan.' , "
I.

·ho�..... cockerels, $1,25; Cha•._ MoFad·4en.
.... Morfand, 'Kan. I "t

.

POULmY�; CHOICE..,jl.INGLE COMB .DAi'i'K BROWN
,_ - .....--�-....--�----_:.1 Legho�n pockerels�,1 �ac,h. E� 'H. Fut,hage,

• . ' ...J, Gar(leld, K&n. - ,,-. .

l'bu1�dfH!t'ti4"..: B. __ ,10 ,�u on 11_ 'SING'I;E ',COMB WBITE. r.EGFJORN COCK-
..order e Mad'nil undw whicA IlOU ......, J1.1Kft' '. ere Is.• D. 'W. Y!'uns: strain." A.' J •. ,Mlller""""""ti. I ",G. W.�"91 b.�'bl. for Hutchlns?jl, �.all' '"'" . r' .

.·torr..t .I".."i...,,,,,,, 'of"ada. _laining mor.
SINGLE -eQMB DARK- BJWWN LEG.HO�til.... """'product unlu. 1M olalnnooatfon U
CD!;kerels. BIFes from' record, la,y'ers, $3.lated·on order.

'

- and .$S •• 'Mrs •. E., C. Grizzell, Claflin, Kan.
, -11'0.

_ \. '"' • p

... �

AUCTIONEEB8

FREE 'CAT1I10G. CARPENTER'S AUC-
tIon School. Largest In world. Hall Bid•• ,

Kans.s CIty, Mo..

, DOG8 BANTlUIS

S
'

·

I Ai ti" A Iladvertuing CIpJ)II
pecla l.O ce "ilconh..ua.... 0 r·

,..tmdaI for tM Cltu.ifitd DIJ1)4���":::f.�o�:.PK
IAiI of,.". blilO o'r.!oc� Satu'dAaI morning. 0'''' ",.ck
'ft ad....... of publiCGtion.

AGENTS WANTED

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIlE.
Watson E, Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 64.

G Street.,N. W .• Washington, D. C. MACHI:\'ERY WANTED
III I'L L.-l 0 N S SPEXT AN::<IUALLY F�R
l.deas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent

yours and profit! WrIte" toda)t .._for tree
OOok&-tell how lo protect YOllr.lrelt. how to
laven!:. ideas wanted. how we help you 8.ell,
etc. American Industries. Inc.. 402 Kresge,
Bldg .. Washington. D. C.

WANT-ED: TWO-HOLE CORN SHELTIIER,
or four-hole. E. Melrhardt, Alta ·Vlsta..

Kan...

FOB THE TABLE

-PINTO BEANS--$5.50 PER CWT.. W. A.
Hooper. StraHon, Colo.

PATENTS PROCURED. SEND SKETCH OR
model today tor examination. prompt re

port and advice. No charge tor pref!mfnary
advice. Write for tree booklet and blank
foem on whlcb to dlsclos,,\ your Ide.... High,
est references. Promptness aS8ured. C.lar
_ce A. O·Brlen. Registered Patent Lawyer,
11jO-B Security Bank, BUilding, directly
aerosB the street trom' Patent ottice, Wash
Iftgton, D. C.

RECLEANED COLORAD,o WHITE BEANS,
$5.75 per hundrel!- Haynes. &

.
Snyder,-.

Vona, Cillo.
FINEST LARGE OREGON PRUl'jES DI
'rect: 100 lb •. prepaid $11.90; special ali'

Ih. sample. prep .. ld. $1.90. Klngwoo.� Or-
chards. Salem, Oregon. ...
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Tbe .Kansas, National Holstein'
,

'Friesian Show Sale
-

�
,

At the For-urn, 'Frlday, February--l,-'19��
- .�-

.. �_. ",
'" I'. "f

"

eluding "I!rlna, ce.tv8a averaged USB. GO. Tile"otterlng 8cattereQ, "out t'i> Zl . .:buyera. Blddlnll'
was �plrltec;l. One' man ·lI1d on ,everyoneof.the lI.st·nlne bul's tha( came In,'the ring.'fl.nnlly buying· �he ninth 'bull, oftered. TOP.":'price "was,. ,326' fot ·tlle he�d slrjl .. hnP.Proud Emblem'. Heir, a ,1-yeall;'0ld flY- Proud -,

Emblem out ...!)t Dj�mOnd BeaUty 3rd tl> B.�·""'/
:'lv:le�llr�he T:���I�"g !f:'end ·bih�l.:;e����
especlal.ly well proPo'rUoned resembling their
sire vIlry muoh. Three cows at $300 eltch

ll-year-ol

/

-50� head of registered pure bred Holstei11s 'and. 25. bead of very choice'grades. '. . ,
.

"-'rhe entire day of Friday. February First. 1924. .has been 'given over tothe Holstein Sale. Grades sell In the forenoon. ..

- '-

.'Never before in�I\.PY show sale have there been so many of the Kansasand ColoradO breedets consigning to the show sale the bellt � imals intheir her�. .

,

Sollie of
'

the feature.. or-the _Ie. '-
Five daughters of the Great..,Kansas Sire Canary Butter Boy King.20 A. ,R. _0. Cows records frori'l 20 pounds to 2j; pounds In 7 days. .-1 cow producing over 10.000 pounds milk in 120 days. -

c:

4 cows averaging more than 200,0 pmmds mHk per month got tourmonths.
7 choice young butls 'ready for selOvlce from record cows.
More show winners than ever�gned to a Kaneas.sale. "'

..

Consignments sillected by a' committee of Holstein Breeder-s:" Cattlelargely from accredited herds alllll Bold with usual 60-day retest prrvllege•.Write today tor catalog of the sale tQ.
__

,

W. B. Mott� safes Manager, Herington, 1m.
.' -

.- �

"'HOLSTEIN CA.TTLE

Mlsso....I'sMostJ"amoas'
, Holsteins at AaeUoD
Col_baa; "'0.. "an.ary 14
81 head Inoluclloa the most suooeutul'sho,,'heri!

e'81' put o�t b7 a"1.l!asourt Bolalceili breede•• ..:. "

.(

'zoo Holsteins
y'For sate"�.'

Having sotd my banking 'intE}r
eats � Hope to take a position in

ehi��go, I must se!l all of my Hoi-'
IItellis before the first 'of the year./
75 are bigh grade IIpriJ),ging cows

and heifers of high_ 'l!roducil!-g
.

. stsatns,

My entire- herd of '-pure bred'
,

cows and heifers. ". . .,--

Helfer calves, bull calves-and
young bulls ready for service,

These cattle are' all Kansas bred.
Quick �ction" will make ·�ou

money bere if YQu ;want Holsteins.

,ope. Holstein ,fa�m
. -Hope, Kansas �

Hope is in Dickinson County.·
-

, '. EwI�U�s F�eral-:-. Accredited BolsteiDs
. Young cows, good p_roducers, .80me .fr�Bh,
cithel's springing. • �r"d .or Op�n heifer••
Bulla from iecord dams. Ready tor' service.

T. III. EWING, . Phone Jefferson, Kan,
.

Addr.l'88 ,J!oute 1, Independ!'Dce. Kan

(
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ShuOO3valley Holstei�s
We have decided to spare a tew f6males.
.any age to suit purchaser. We have more "'"tate records In the 305 day .dtvtston than
any .herd In Kans... In our fourth year of
continuous testing. Buy your bull calf now,
mAo ROJllIo '" ,SONS. St... B, Topeka, KaD.

'VVANTED"

Ireg. fresh 'H�lstein ':'
.

,

helfers ami young bull calves for sale:-- Co..... holto.. , bull and holt.. cal.... TnJ>o�.• .
• telted., Good Quail"". Priced to ""IL •

".G. ,Regier & Sops, -Whitewater, Kansas ". B. w.·,.(l�f!, )'�. 'KA,N........
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December 20, 1923.

clll,ling two heifers sold under $100. Twentyhead aol d at $125 or belter. Other buyersw ere Dlcldnson Bros., Hope, I{.an.; FrankWfnger t, Chapman, I{n.n.; Jolln Deitrich,Chapman. Kan.: H. P. Gie lie I' & Son. Chaprna.n, Knit. j Dodson Brqs., Ya:Tow, Kn n. iA. A. '!'ennyson, Lamar, Karl.; J. H. Br unz,Langford, Kan.; A. F. Oach ler, Chapman,Kall.; Dan Lehman, Gypau rn, Kan.: wm,,
'

Page, Detroit, Kan.; A. R. Broadfoot, Hope,)("n,; H. F, Knapp. Chapman. Kan,; EarlGf bs on, Talmage, l{an.; R. E. Haruy, Hope,Ran.; A. G. Whitehall', Oh apma.n, I{.an.;J, E. Landts, Abilene, Kao.; and B. W.Lynn, Oalcda le, Kan.

,Spanl.h Bun. for Wichita
Sec ret a-ry Horace Ensign of the KansasNational Ltvesto ck Show at 'w Ic hl t a, Ka n.wrf te s that Dan C. Smith. the president. andLeal ie Robison, a di�ector, went to Mexicoand purchased a carroad of genuine imported Spanish wild 'fighting bulls with anequal number of wild fighting steers. A number of the bravest and most d ar-lng ma tadora,tcr en do i-s. and piccadors known In the profession in Central Mexico have been engaged to stage the bull fights. -according toSec retu ry Ensign.

Northern Xansas
By J. W. Johnson

D. S. Sheard. Esbon. Kan .. _wlll 'sell PolledShorthorns at his farm near that place January 15. The Sheard Polled Shorthorn herd1s well lcnown in Northwest Kansas.
The elate of annual show' sale of Holsteinsat Wlch l ta, the week of the Kansas Na.tionalIs Friday, February 1. An "adjourned meeting of the Kansas Holstein Bre�ders' ABSOcta ticn will be held at -the same time.
1\'Iorton Broa., OberHn, Kan., are breedersof Chester White hogs and the Morton StockFarm irf which the brothers and their fatherare pa rtnera breed Shorthorn cat tIe. Morton Brothers will sell Chester White hogsat auction In Ober-rl n'e big $20,000 sale pavllion Fe.bruary 16.

, .

,

,

N�WS OF OTHER STATES
By Copper Farm Pres. Fleldmen

J\:'\<lre & Hind.. hlcl",sha.' Okla.. arecon-signing four head at their own breedingto the Kansas National Shorthorn sale.[,"hese, toJ' the most part, are sired by :Mllkmold Typ.e., -a son of ··the bull Cumberlandrl'yl':'!, a bull tha.t hilS as good a show recordus any b.ull' in America.. r

SIGNS OF IMP�OVlNG
BU�INESS

M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan., on
(,)('t. 11, sold 87 registered hogs
h one sale. The average .was not
J,jgh but it WIlS better than pigssimilarly' grown had been selling,
and 'the ,crowd kept buying as
I::mg. as the pigs came in.

KANSAS and MAIL
& BREEZE'FARMER

TheGreatest Sale 01 theWinter
Largest in Number; Best in Quality

Reg.Horses,Jacks,C.atUe,Hogs
Topeka, Kan., Week of Jan. -14, 1924T d J 15 12·30 p m 50 SCOTCH SHOI'.Ti-IORNS. 3 Scotch t op, S exceptionally good bulls. 12 heifers

ues ay, an. , • •. sired by and 10 cows bred to t he excellent sire. Imp. Laird of '\-Vaterton. 9 heifers
and 2 t'U1l6 sired and 9 cows bred to the cetetn-nted sire, Roan Cu rn t e r Iand. His get In this sale will fully dernonst rute
t'hat he IS a moet remarl{ablo sire of t h lclc fleshed, easy feell l n g , q utck tnu.turlng Shorthorns. 'w e sell cows and heifers
sired by three different 8(lns of the illustrious sire Fair Ac�e.8 Su l ta n, others sired by three different sons of the 36 times
Grand Champion Cumberland's Type, others sired by Besste s Date, c ne of the best sons of the famcua Matchless Dale, etc.W d d Jan 16 10 a m 19 Perch eron Stallions, 31 mares and flliles. 6 colts. Sale Incl'udes 28 State Fair
,e DeS ay, ., .. and Kansas National Prize wmnera. More prize winning descendants of the $40,000

Internal ional Grand Ob am pto n Carnot than will be so l d in an yother sale this wtn ter-, including 2 sons, 8 grandsons, �
granddaughters; also 9 mares bred to sons of Carnot; also 4 others sired by a State Fair Grand Chump lon grandson of
Carnot. We sell' 9 bl'g Jacks. excellent breeders.

Thursday. Jan. 17. 9 a. m. �� ��;�;I�r:ds�I����d5 !�\a:S;'n3a�elll�clf�'��the herd of .T. F. Larimore & -go ns, Grenola, Knn, Most of them bred to theGrand Champion Orion Commander, the best breeding son of the Nebraska, Kan_sa s and Oklahoma Grand Champ i on, The Commander. Oth,ers consigned by ZinkPar-rna, Nathan Hibbs, Fl'od Sabin, and E. Lung regn, Some of the best pedigrees known to the breed.

Thursday. Jan. 17. 1 p. m. �OuI��gl�:���aIH-:;i'i�lnre���vJ ���s H:�f(T"S�x�cel1ent heifers. 25 strictly first crass Je-rsey cows, heavy mi1king r egf st er-edcows of fashionable blood lines; also some high g ra.d e cows or exceptionallygood quality. Thirty 2-ycar-old h Ig h grade Jersey heifers all sired by Registeredburls, all out or good"'produclng Jersey cows and all bred to Registered bulls.Watch next week's advert tserneut fo r l n fur rn.a tlo n regardIng the sale of Here-fords, Poln nd a and new co n sl g n m en ts of Hnl�lelns and �Terscys. .Separa.te catalogs of each breed wlll be mailed tree upon request. Address

SHOl_tTHORN CATTLE
_w�_w_

Tomson Shorthorns

Amcoats Shorthorns
We otter. a. tew very choice buns from 12to 15 months old, straight Scotch, nice,'roans and real herd bull material.
s.�. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Nellum Farm Shorthorns100 head In our ·her-d. 10 Scotch bulls. servtceable a'ges. Red. and roans, Write fordescriptions and prices.FRED D. MULLEN .& SON, C� Center, Ks.

Scotch and Scotch Topped!=!,"!orthorn bulls from 9 to 20 months old, n:lce roanslind reds. Also a dnndy lot ot calves of t'itller sex.

I
WrUo for descrlptkJ1S and pl'll'es, .

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KA..�SAS-_. ---

���!r;���t.c;,������l��l�:;�tci�lbu��:�l���'t'ir.���by Ashbuurne Choice. Dams inrhille ('ruic.ksllBllk Secre.ts.B8t�. Young l\{Rrys. Ermer Conard. Rush Center, Kan.

F. S. KIRK, Sales ManagerBox 246, Wichita Until Jan. 1, Topeka, Gen. Del .. After Jan. 1.

19

nED rOLLED CATTLE

Tom Walker' has been breeding big PolandChlrias Po t hiH present location so long that'the younger crowd In ·the vicinity of Alexandl'ja. Neb .. don't l;:now whether the herd �C01.'CH H)1�RD B",-LL If'On. SALE. Sevenwas named for the Little Blue HJI/er vnlley years old. Priced to sell.or whether th'e ...riyer took its name tram! O. J ..Tl'ol';\·, Unl'per, Knn., nt. 3the herd. Old timf:rs say the river is nodeeper nor is the valley any wider than iL
wus 25 years a.go. But the Blue ValleyPula nds "J'e a ha It larger and of 'llUC!l bet-

Beulah-Lan'd Red 'Polls
tel' type than they were in the old days.Tom and the boys are making ready for

}-Ine tncliflduuts, Bt'st blood. AdVanced rcglstry nnceS
thc:ir HIl11tlA.l bred sow sale to be held -in

t rs, Ser\'�c{';l1Jle YO\lllg bulls, CO\\'S and heifers due to
� -: the pavilion o. the farm on February 6. cal\le earls 19ti. Wilkie Blair, Girard, Kan .• Rt. 5.

.

-�-

The Spotted Pola.nd China. herd of A. B.,Sincrletol1, Peculinr, Mo., has be'=ln well

�\�;�;v�f;�.(S�������nye��:. h��e th:S;'C��·l�R�.f�I�(If owning the grea.test lot of sows 1010W-nto the l}l'eed; It has been 8:lIcl they are themost wonderful sow hard of any bree,!]'.Sin3'Jeton's Giant is the sIre of more cham ..
'

pion and first prize pigs at the, big statefairs. than_any other boar. T111S year. atthe five leadlng state fairs five or his pigsw�rp,! jU'1ior ChalT\plons. The ·sow, AdvanceL�H]Y, ��as wo!] 11 grand championships ats'ti�te f�i!'s :Inu expositinnR onr] is the clamof the greatest show i'iller of 1923.. OtherSlOWS in the herd are by Re\·eh:ttion. Liberatm·, Llber;;ttor's Lender') Gate's 'Vander 2nd-a1J grand chalnpions and producers ofS"'und champions. 'rhe building of sllch n.remllrk!.lble herd of breeding stoclt is acretiit to the loa.n and of m.uch Importance,.to tlIp livestock industry. That this 11erdmust be clJspersp.-q is regrettable. althq itmc"ans much for breed improvement whenthese rnsg'nific.ent anima.ls are dlstributec1.The health of i"trs. Singleton means much
more to Ben Singletnn than th� big bust,'"ness he l\aCJ built. When physlcinns ad
vised Immediate removal to another c11-
mete he decided to sell' everything. hogs..

fflrm equipment, furnItUre. and has claimed
.•J!1 nuary 8 and 9 fat' ·the auct1ons� 1'l11'eerunitred 'Spotted Poland Chinas of the very
h,,,hest class \V1l1 sell on the 9th. SpottedT'ol.nd 'Chlnas that have made the Singleton Reg. J'ersey D'oils
"., 'Tlt) falnl1iar wherever there is any inter-
p t in agriculture.

I IT�g�f cJM�s r!����d��lU��vo r���hlJ s��:do,ct�I�al�cll� ���tnln. Range in nge from 6 mo. to 18 mo. Wrhe your"'JI 11 t,. R. A. GILLILAND, DENISON. KAN.

3'. B. Hunter. Denton. Kan .. has made abig 'success of daIrying with h igh grade IJerseys and last Thursduy dispersed hisherd of high gra,lcs and will keep only J
pu r e areda In the future. Thursday was a IPJ _tly had day but the sale tent was not; Over 200 head at select' breeding In ourlarge enough to a ccommoda ee the crowd, herda. Her.d bulls for sale by ou!:.......«reatof ,b,uyers. S.lxty head of cows and heifers, br.�lng bulls. Vlllage Marshall or Mar-m'!'"y of them_just cal vee, sold for $3.906.50.

I :��1l�eli:�swgtter�41!�g��du:�:t":' pO:IC��.WS
..

Hen,ry J. Haag. �. Kan.. has rente� ! TOMSON BROS.,his f·a·rm near there' and Is moving to Hol- lV-akarus3, Kon., or Dover, KaD.
ton because of better school advantages. On 1

------------..January 10' he Is dispersing his herd ofSpot ted Poland Chinas and there are over'i ao -head in the sale, 7'0 of ,them bred BOWSand gilt's. Mr. Haag purchased Model Ranger, the :1.'922 wOt'ld's junior champion boar,and recently sold him to Dr. J. A. BeverIdge ot Marysville, Kan. A majority of theB.ag otterlng wlll be Model Ranger sowsand gills.

, G-UERNSEYS, Reg. Guernsey bull calves. May Rose breeding. 6 weeks to, servtcen ble age, Fro.m $50 up. Eas� payments U deslred_l..- : C.F.H�lmes. Overland GuernseY Farm. Over.a.nd P ....k. K ..

PLEASANT Y�EW STOCK FARU. Choicebulls and helfe.rB, cal \'e!i to serviceable age.Ifalloran and Go.mbrill, Ottawa, Kan.
BED POI..L8. Choice yoUng bull. and helten.Write tor price. and delcrlptlonl.Cha&. Morrison .& Son, PhllDpllborlr, KaD.

rOLLED SHORTIIORNS

.�"'�.;
12 POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS7 to 20 months. $50 to $200. Also female.,"One Scotch horned bull and others.

.J. C. B-ANBVR'Y & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

.nllRSEY CATTLE

PEDIGREED JERSEYSTwo young cows, yearling heifer. Bull twoyears. \V.. B. SUmlJlcrs, l\llnDeola, Kan.
.1EUSEY COWS AND HEIFERS. Registeredor not reg-1stered. One or a carload.

H. E. Wney; Sonth Haven, Kan.

GUERNSEY C,ATLLE

K·ansasNational LiveslockExpositionPoultry and Pet Stock Show
Wichita, Kansas, January 28 February 2SHORTHORN SALE�Under direction American Shorthorn Breeders'Ass'n. W,. A Cochel, Field Representative, Ka n saa City, Mo., In charge.Address Mr. Cochel for details. \ I, 'HEREFORD SALE-Under d Ir-ec t l on r of the ,Kallsas ,National management.Addr.ess Horace Eln ai gn, Secretary. Wichi tao Ran .• for detalis. A fewmore good Herj!fords will be accepted on immedIate application. '

HOLSTEIN SALE-Uncler direction iKallsas- Holstein Breeders' Ass'n.W. H. Mott, Herington', Kan. in charge. Address Mr. Mot t for details.HORSE, 1'IIULE, JACK, JENNET. SHEEP AND SW'INE SALES�Underdirection Kansas National. '�Qdl)€ss �'ll'" 1f{l�ign for details.Show Includes ShorthornS. HerE!fords! HcJlsteln's. Polands. SpottedPolands, Durocs, Sheep. Car"load Steers, Baby Beef, Poultry, Pet Stock,etc. Sales of most all breeds,shown. Reduced rarIwav shipping charges.Reasonable stall and pen rental. Exhibi·tors may fu rn i ah own feed orbuy from dealers. Retairilng Important features of the seven precedingexpositions and adding more. Startling and thrilling entertainme,nt atnight shows.
Make entries and consignments early. premiums Liberal. Sale ChargesReasonable. For PREMIUM LISTS. ENTHY BLANKS and further Info"'cnation, address

Horace S•.Enslgn, Mgr., Wichita, Kan:.

The Coates,House
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tenth Street and Broadway
on direct �tt'eet ca r line to anu fromUnion Station and Stocl{ Yards.

FIRST CLASS
location, serYice. cafa and cafeteria inconnec;tion. Those who travel auto are

. �':���I��e'nr�I����l�)�r roonl \to parlt, gootl

RATES: $1.00 to $3.UO per (�ny.

COATES HOTEL CO.
Sam B. Campbell, President and Manager

HEREFORD CATTLE

PATHFINDER BOARExtra good Individual. 15 montl\s Qld. Le.t ....n, \Yoml. ,N. Stor Rt., Dodge City, Konllllll.
ROARS ANl) BRED 'Orr,TS, !jmo. Mar"ltgilts brrd tor Aprtl farrow. Sept, PillS. both S�el.$12. TJest �ensl1tlon. Orlan. Pftthflnder hrt'etl1ng.Immuned. John A. Reed & Sons. Rt. 2, Lyons, Kan ...

15.?th}��d!��S-�?c·to�.�:����clI,f�:.�d.$2�a'�r.Pe(Jigreed. Conrad Knief, Sublette,. K.fn.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS��-......,...-��.

Reg. Hereford Cattle29 Cows. 1 Bul1. and 14 Yearljng Heifers.I. B. SIl\Il\lONS, KINGJl:IAN, KANSAS
BRED OR OPEN HEIFERS AND COWS11ulls-calv(>s to bl'ct'tling nge. Stred mostly by nomu�Ius 88, a Bt.·all MYstic sire. Bred femlllcs in serv;ce to:Model Boy by ltocky Boy ..... Lester Schroeder, Albert, Ks.

��-,�--� -,

Waltemeyer'sGiant 429003'1'110 great breeding and show bonr. and Goltlmo'iterure sires of our boars, This brcecltng has won mostTlI'lzt's and made tile fnrmcr the most money. Vllec{nnled. 'reglstcred, shlpp(>d on nnprO\'ul. PrlceJ to sell.W. R. RUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

"POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
TRUlIIBO'S POLLED iUEREFORDS. Heifers:Coming yearlIngs to a-year-aIds. bred or open. Bulls:Culves to serviceable age. Herd sires: Abe G. fl PolledSuccess. and Echo �{ystlc, n Polled Admiral. Dams: I1eauIdeal. Rex Onward, etc. W·. W. Trumbo. Peabody, (an. Shepherd's Boar BargainsF.igllt fnll yenrllngs. twenty sllrlng boars, ·by St1ch.chnmpiuns ns Sel1�atlol1aJ P!1ot. UnfflUG Sensntlon,(;hlllt Sensation. Dalns by G. O. S, Pnthtlnc1er, OrionChen,}' Rings. etc, Immuned. big, thrifty feHows:G. i\1. SHEPHEIlD. LYONS, KAN.

HA�ll'SJnRE HOOS

Whiteway Hainpshires on Approval'Choice spring boars nnd gilts. big stretchY kind withplenty or QUllllty. ,.Also fall bonr.. All sired byclullnplon boars: Prfced for quIck sllle.F. B. WEl\IPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

Big, Husky Duroc BoarsFor Rale, Of Sellsntlon and Pathfinder breed In ••nbont 200 pounds, f(lf $20. ('rntl:"d t. n. h. Ellsworth.'mn11med. ARTHUR A. PATTERSON. Ellsworth. KI.

DllROP JERSEY HOGS

'Ouroc Weanl·ing Pigsand males .ready for servioe, registered, 1mmuned, shipped on apPFoval, and a year topay. Write lor bqoklet and photqgraphs.S1'AN'l'S �RQS".ABIIJENE. KANSASHerd located at Hope.
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't· A Human Paper for Real Folks ! .�

! ;

The Capper Building in Topeka, the Home. ot� Kansas Farmer and Mall and

�reeze 'and Associated Capper �lieations
.

.

"", AS WE approach 1924, the brighter rays of economic hope' be
� come plainer in the East, It seems probabl-e that the com

ing year will be the best season' the agriculture of Kansas

has known since the era of reconstruction. started following the
· World War. Slowly the farmers dollar is becoming more valu

:
. able=-the two price levcis abo�t w_hi�h there has been so .much

complaint are coming closer together. This movement will be
·

continued until in tim-e the economic position of the farmer and
·

the city worker will be on a plane relatively the same as in 1913,
with price levels' £01' both .somewhat iigh�r.

'
.

. -

Along with this encouraging, but slow change in t4e.e,�ono�ic
relationship of the producers and consumers, we are fInding that
-farmera also are putting their .house in order.:. There has-been a

great growth of interest inKansas in the last two ;rears in diver

sified farming, and more of a tend-ency to get away from the old

plan of "putting all the eggs in one basket." This has been true

even in most of the leading wheat growing eommunitiea.of Cen

tial Kansas. Farmers are trying to adapt 'their methods .of pro
duction to what the markets of the World are now demanding.
i..

-

, And with this comes the effort that is being made in co-oper-

ative commodity marketing,
'�hich in some ways is the

most encouraging item �n the
progress of Kansas agricul
ture. Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze hal> �. gi'e1l:-t
,. I

belief in the Kans)s Wheat

Pool-which plans ,tOt .sign,

third of the ',.' _ ,

in this graii.{,,·,petwe-en now

and May 24; 19Q4:'We l�ope
,
f .

this co-operati'Y� tf107t I ,�ll )

win" and that in the long ,l'��:'
the state will get the same

fine', results from commodity
marketing which have been

obtaine-d �y the tobacco,
cotton and wool interests -of

certain sections, and also by
·

the enterprising fruit farmers of. the great state of- California:

It will be the purpose of the paper to tell of the. progress of,.
these and other conomic movements llf£-ecting agriculture-aU
thru the coming seasons and months of 19�4.
A huge amount of space will be given to these and also to the

dairy, poultry, and livestock industries, as.well as-to orehardiug ,

and gardening, special business and market reviews, weekly crop
reports, farm engineering problems, letters fresh from the field, ,

news items concerning, activities of farm organizations in the
-state, and so on down to "grass roots" material telling of the

.

work of the Kansas farmers from all parts of the state. Real;
news of the actual doings of th-e: producers'. of the state will be an

even more imp<?rtant feature of the work..of the Kansas,FarI_ller .

and Mail and Breeze than, it has been in 1923.
The effort of the -editors is, to mirror .up before the folles the

actual: happen-fu_gs, w-eek by week, of what is.occurring in the

'state's agri�ulture. And, th-e ideal is to ·do this witb;out 'theory or
bun�_or in£lat�Q_ atmosphere:-'-to tell t�'e' actual n�ws of what is

t�king place. But with/it- all ther� is, :vision, a�d_ hope, a�d a be�
lief in th-e brighter futcure which. the comi1J;g days,.wilLbring.

! Dep�rtm'ents: of iilter�st' � wonie��and childre� will co�tinue'
to be II. feature, to an even greater ext�nt than in the past. T·he

.

mlrk 'Qf the women's departmetit is consta,ntly growing. It will
'., ... -' �'. - �

,

_..
'

... ;: '

.. :
... -

- -_ _,--:.. ,-

I

continue to expand. And SQ will the children's department; and ,

the boys' and girls' club work. The success of the pig and poul- ;

try clubs ever has been dear to the heart of the owner, ;nd the i

editors as well as to the managers of these d-epartments.
An effort is made to. produce a 'human paper, which is inter- ," oJ

esting and which contains features such a_s the serial story.. the :

comic strips, the cartoons, the Jok� section a�d ,the like. A far�- : .

er's int-erests are not 'all in plowing, sowing and harvesting, or': i

even in selling, and so a feature is.made of material which: will '

mak� life happier �nd better �nd ,richer in its full�ess.
.

There are, of cours-e, many other angles to the work, such.as
"

'rural improvement, g�od roads, consolidated schools, rur:al' h��it1i
service-Kansas Farmer and-Mail and Breeze was the first farm

paper in the world .to establish a department of this kind-the
veterina�y section, and answers' to questions on Jaw; dairYing�. ' "

poultry, soils, crops, farm management and the lik-e.
'I'hru it,aU't-h,e efior,t is made to produ�� a'�ell-�oU:nded�f�rm .

paper, practical.t'up-to-the-minuta ..
and with a pews ��Uop: that: �.[ , J.

holds the attention of. the-readers. That this program is winning .\
is w-ell shown by, the subscription Iist.rwhieh inciudes the na,me�: :

,.'
"�.

.

- -:-t;- �,
of more than-WO,OOO Kansas; .-� .:
farmers"giving the paper the'
most concentrated cireula- -,.

tion q£ any farm paper ·i�.:�·
America. There is many' a'

,..
.

. "

rural. 'route in Kansas on'

which- every �armer. is a 'sub-',
seriber to' the paper; m'ost�
routes include as our readers

. three-fourths or more of the
folks;. This pap�� has fo�ght'
its way'.· thl'li. to -thiS position
of. leadership by ·making .:

..

.

t

goO�".all th�u t�e years, issue .• ". Jby -issue _ with ItS readers, '.:' .. ,.' r",
.'

.

.

,. "

".�;
It is for the farmer," first,'1 : IIi'

last a�d all the time and al- '?
ways will Ibe. The -editors

who {irecf' its poiicies:" have. '

theirrfeet planted on the rock .::.

of Kansas agriculture by thei�, training all'thru tbe years of the
-

.

.'
,. -.t. ..'.,J

past and with an understanding of thehuman angles to the lif$ '.

of the open: fields' which never has failed in any "wa,y,.
.,

_.,- .

And as we start into. !924 their hope is,:tp�t"tliey ��t' do 'tlreir,
.

:, -;'
jpb a litt�e' better mont)! by.month, _

The foiks wi�! b� the-'jridge. ,.

"

:

. Wliat they, are thinking will guide the plan on which the paper l ;.
is built.' Certainly it will be a better era than we have known re-

� 1:!"� I

eently. And as we go onward into the brighter .day!! .whieh are

to be, Kansas Farmer .and Mail find Breeze ,mIl tell week by
week ,0'£ the progress .whieh the agriculture of the state makes.

.- " .
- .

� .-. ...

May it mean more in human relationships, in financial return
and fu the brightness of the morning snnshine 91 Mppi�ess than
we eve.r have known �before. _

;
.

,There is no
-

question but that this can be hrought�about'.if all'
of us will work .together with, � 'real vision of th� dev�Jopmept

;

which is. possible. We are v�ry optimistIC over' the futupe -0£
1

-

'

cou�try life. &.0 far as living goes; as well- as in'; the belief that· ..
businerss c_onditions will improve.' This 'will' be helped greatly :

by the' dev.elopment 'o� bettel' .machh:te�y in· fhe ·fi-eld �nd the' :'
.

, -, I

home, 'but eSpecially,. in the home.
"

Great 'progress -_�lready 1'a8·:··
b'e�J U;:ad� 'in this direction, and mucii "�o�� can be. brought 'e
,about. May we.make tlie .be�t, of the _.larg�r oppgrt�ities"'iIl ;':

. t}fe coming days a d the betier times which will be.ours.


